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-It I s Bitten off More of the Economy than We Can Chew-

Inflatio,n Still Rising, Despite Efforts ta Stop It 
By DAN ESHELMAN 
A 01 Newl AnllY111 

Joe Anybody made $10,000 in wages 
In 1959. After federal taxes of $1,220 and 
local taxes of $575 were deducted from 
the $10,000 gross Income, he was left with 
a net income of $8,205. 

Joe was good worker and over the last 
decade he received raises totaling 50 per 
cent of his 1959 income. Thus, in 1969 he 
was earning $15,000. 

Joe found, however, that he had to pay 
$2,050 in federal taxes and $1,085 in local 
taxes in 1969. He also lost $3,085 because 
of something called inflation. 

Since taxes and inflation clalmtd mort 
than $6,000 of his Ineomt, Jot'l net in· 
t/ome (what he actuilly had to spend) 
WII only $8,780 - only $575 mo,.. th.n h. 
had to spend in 1959. He hid rec.ivtd 
$5,000 In raises over the 10'Yllr period, 
but his real glin In spendlbl. Incom. 
WIS only $575. 

Joe's brother, Fred Anybody, made 
17.000 in 1959. He also received wage 
raises totaling 50 per cent of his 1959 
income during the 1959·1969 period, so 
that his Income today was $10,500. But 
with increased taxes and inflation, he 
found that his real wage gain was not 
$3500, but only $380. 

These figures , taken from a Life mag· 
azine study, reveal that what happened 
to the Anybody is happening to many 
Americans in 1969. Economic theory says 

that when there is more money than 
there is a supply 01 exchangeable goods, 
prices for the goods will rise. 

I nfl.tlon hIS been described as over. 
demlnd In • situation of undersupply, 
which results from the overheated na· 
tlon.1 ecomony of I country that is too 
prolperous. And too much prosperity 
me.ns people have too much money to 
lpend. 

However one describes and analyzes 
inflation, it all means on thing - a dol· 
lar just won't buy as much today as it 
did 10 years ago. 

Exact figures vary, but most economic 
experts agree that inflation is increasing 
at an annual rate of from 6 to 7.2 per 
cent. It has increased so fast in the last 
two years that prices today are 2fi per 
cent higher than what they were in 
1959. 

An IlIlmple of this inflationary spiral 
Is • Des Moines Inener who recently 
'Itimated in a newspaper story that 
pricel for houses in most U.S. metropoli. 
tin Ireas have risen about 20 per cent in 
tht list four years. He sa id house price 
incr.ases coupled with higher interest 
rlt.s for home mortgaqe loans have 
mlde the real prices of homes 30 to 40 
per cent more than they were four years 
.go. 

One Des Moines man, Virgil Miller, 
says he doesn't doubt the increase esti· 
mates. In September he bought a house 

with a list price of 20 ,500; five years ago 
it sold lor $17,750. 

By the time Mj))er gets the mortgage 
paid of[ at an eight per cent interest 
rate, the house will have cost him $60 ,. 
000. Five years ago at 53,4 per cent in· 
terest, it would have cost only $40,000 -
a difference of $20 ,000 over five years. 
The total increase in the house's price 
is thus $22,750. 

Inflation causes increases in the cost 
of living, which is measured by the Con· 
sumer Price Index (CPf) published by 
the Department of Labor's Bureau of 
Labor Statistics. The CPI measures price 
changes for goods and services purchas· 
ed by urban wage earners. Cost of living 
changes are determined by measurement 
of changes in prices. 

August's CP I showed that prices rose 
at an annual rate of 6 per cent. This is 
the fastest price rise since the Korean 
War. 

The Nixon administration had advo
cated fiscal and monetary restraint in an 
attempt to slow inflation down. Conse
quently, the administration has reduced 
federal spending and followed a tight 
mone¥ policy. 

Administration officials, meanwhile, 
have been reassuring the American pub· 
lic that these policies are takin~ effect. 

Paul McCracken, chairman of the Pres· 
ident's Council of Economic Advisers, 
said in September, "I really think we're 

beginning to I" bits of tvidene. of I 
cooling off." 

But he had mid, • limll.r .t.ttment 
In June. 

William McChesney Martin, chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Board, told Con· 
gress recently the economy "is at the 
tail end o[ the inflationary spiraL" 

According to Sen. William Proxmire 
(D·Wis.), Martin said the same thing six 
months ago. 

David Kennedy, secretary of the Treas· 
ury, said in September, "There is less in· 
flation momentum than there was three 
months ago." 

In the next few days, major automo
bile manufacturers raised the prices on 
1970 cars. 

Administration policy h.s been to 
.void Ipplying direct wage and price 
controls, ceilings on consumer ertdit or 
heavier tlXes Ind savings programs to 
control inflation. 

Rather, the administration has relied 
on the Federal Reserve Board 's efforts 
to restrain bank· lending by raiSing the 
discount rate. In other words, the Board 
charges banks higher interest when they 
attempt to borrow money. 

Member banks, faced with this devel· 
opment, usua lIy borrow less money or 
raise their own interest rates to their 
customers. Either way, investment is 
discouraged and Ie money will be cir· 
culating in the economy. 
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Hurricane laurie Heads 
Northward to Louisiana 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I - The storm 
named Laurie increased to hurricane 
force and shifted her direcllon north· 
ward toward heavily populated areas 
Monday as thousands of Louisiana's 
coastal residents began fleeing Inland. 

There was no way to predict exactly 
where, when or if Laurie might hit 
shore along the Gulf of Mexico. 

She was located about 300 mil.1 
south of New Orleans. with winds 90 
miles per hour at center. 

In view of change of course. the 
Weather Bureau extended its hurricane 
watch 100 miles further eastward to 
Apalachicola , Fla. The earlier watch, a 
p-ecaulionary alert, had ex,ended from 

, Galveston, Tex., to Pensacola, Fla. 
The storm had been moving north· 

northwestward. The Weather. Bureau 
said the present course, if maintained, 
would put her ashore about 60 miles 
west of New Orleans. 

But a change to a mort northeaster. 
Iy cours. was predicted Monday night. 

She was moving at 8 m.p.h., with 
gales extending 160 miles out of the 
north and east. 

South of New Orleans. about ) ,000 
residents were evacuated from lowlands 
in Plaquemines Paris county - recent

, Iy devastated by Hurricane Camille. 
Grand Isle's some 1.500 residents were 
ordered out. ' 

High tides rising far in advance of 
the hurricane were running 3 feet above 
normal at Grand Isle, washing lightly 
across the island's one road at some 

I points. 
Officials said some 3,000 rtlidents of 

Wttt Louisiana hed moved inl.nd. 
An emergency operations center was 

set up in the National Guard headquar· 
ters at New Orleans, located about 70 
miles from the Gulf jusl above the 
marshes of Plaquemines Parish. 

Near the coast, many residents adopt· 
ed a wait·and·see altitude. 

Offshore oil operltlonl .Iong the Lou· 
1,I.nl coast were closld .nd c,..ws 

Girl's Body Found 
In Wooded Area 

CEDAR RAPIDS (m - The partially -
clad body of a hIgh school girl was found 
hidden beneath some brush In a wooded 
area on the northeast edge of Cedar 

I Rapids Monday evening. 
Police Identified the girl as Jean Hal· 

verson, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Halverson of Cedar Rapids. 

Police Chief George Matias said the 
girl had been shot through the head 

Ice with a .22 caliber weapon. He add· 
ed Ihe girl had probably been sexually 
m0Ie~tcd . 

Police said they found spent cartridges 
near the half-nude body. Authorities said 
Ihe girl WRS nude from the waist down. 

''''lwi 'lp~ said Miss Halverson's body 
was found by a group of adults who were 

,heir last pa s through the area 
'p "ivin~ up lor the night. 

The girl's parents said she had been 
" is~ ing since about 2 p.m. Sunday. She 

~er family she planned to take pic· 
olong the Cedar River for a school 

projeeL. 

t.ken to land as choppy seas lashed at 
the offshore rigs. A spokesman for the 
Contin.ntal Oil Co. said the rigs were 
'VICUltad "because 01 the unpredicta. 
billty of the storm." 

The Mississippi Gulf Coast, '~irh took: 
a brutal pounding from Camille in Au· 
gust, appeared well beyond Laurie's 
reach, but some precautionary measures 
were taken. 

Hundreds died and damage reached 
well over $) billion when Camtlle struck 
and moved far north into Virginia and 
West Virginia . Much of the debris Ca· 
mille le ft along the Mississippi Coast 
still remains to be cleared and many 
businesses are still rebuilding. 

AWS, Student San ate 
Ask Women ta Vote 

On Hours Wednesday 
An opinion survey concerning women', 

hours will be conducted Wednesday by 
the Student Senate and Associated Wo
men Students, according to Senate Ex~ 
cutive Vice Pres. Robert 'Bo" Beller, 
A2, Glencoe, 111. 

The survey will be taken in Schaeffer 
Hail and the Union from 10' 30 a.m. untn 
4 p.m. and in the lobbies o[ Burge and 
Currier residence halls from 4:30 to 6:31 
p.m. '1'0 take part in the survey, womell 
must present their student identifica
tion and current University registratiOl 
card. 

The jointly sponsored survey wit 
drawn up with the help of John Jones, 
associate professor of education. 

The Queen, Her Court 
And Her Challenger 

While judges chole a homecoming queen and her eourt inside the Union Saturday 
night, Women's Liberation Front (WLF) members picketed outside the Union. 
WFL members say they oppose queen pageants because they degrade all women', 
minds by focusing on a few women', bodies. Alice Marriott, G, West Branch, 
demonstrates her opinion 0' pageants (above). Below, the queen and her court, 
from left, are: Marcie Zieser, A4, Belle Plaine, first runner·up; Susan Blutz, A4, 
Bettendorf, second runner·up; Linda Pec.ut. A4, Sioux City, queen; Julie Merritt, 
A2, Klnses City, Co., fourth runner·up; end Mary Ann Sttin, A4, Muscatine, third 
runner·up. 

The Board last December upped the 
discount rale from 5.5 to 6 per cent, the 
highest level it has been since 1929. 

But wlMn this Is done, tM admlniltr.· 
tion also flces potentlilly grtlter unem· 
ployment whil. trying to llow clown tM 
economy beelUII, with ,"I busl_ IC' 

tivity and expanllon, the need for WfI1c. 
erl declines. 

According to the Bureau of Labor Stat· 
istics, the September potential work 
force was 80.1 miUion persons, 3 million 
of whom were unemployed. This repre
sents an unemployment rate of 4 per 
cent, a half per cent increase over Aug· 
ust and the highest jobless percentage 
rate since October, 1967, when it was 
4.2 per cent. 

Three per cent Is usually viewed by 
economists as the lowest rate of unem· 
ployment at any given time in tbe U.S. 
economy. At least this percentage will 
be out of a job at any given time be
cause of illness, insuffient education, or 
other often temporary problems. 

The September increase was the larg· 
e t one·month unemployment rate in· 
crease since 1960, the Bureau said. 

The incru .. cln be viewtd two w.ys. 
On the one hand, i/ could me"" th.t tM 
Idministrltion's polici.s .r. workIng 
and that the economy II being slowtd 
down. On the other hind, it could .Iso 
mean thlt the economy II slowing down 
too '1st - that the unemployment rltt 

h rlli", f • ..., thIII .-mic ICtlvity 
h declilll",. 

If the jobless rate increase is repeated 
in October, the result, some economists 
beUeve. could be a recession while prices 
were still rising. 

Says Presidential press secretary Ron 
Zeigler, "No one is happy with an in· 
crease in unemployment. However, it 
would be consistent with other evidence 
that this is the beginning of a trend to
ward slowing down the economy." 

Most experts agree the cause of to
day's high inflation began during the 
administration of President Johnson be· 
cause of the escalation of the Vietnam 
War in 1965. 

Stltllties .... w that 'ram '960 fo 1,.., 
tM CPI InerelNCI It .round 1 per cent 
I y.lI'. HeweVIl', Itlrtlng In 1965, tM 
.nnull CPI increlll .t.meI IncrMllng 
IIIIIf .nd I, new 6-1.2 per cent I year. 

In addition, from 1965 to today, there 
was a 63 per cent increase in military 
spending. The defense budget in 1965 
was $49.6 billion; in 1969 it Is $80 billion. 

Most economists say they think tbat 
Johnson's attempts to Increase war 
spending and to keep domestic program 
spending at its pre·war level without 
ralslng taxes caused the present infla· 
tionary spiral. 

William Albrecht, assistant professor 
of economlcs, said recently, "'MIere is 
no doubt that Nixon inherited mucb of 
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Nominee's Name 
To Stay: Nixon 

WASHINGTON (~ - President Nixon 
said Monday his Supreme Court nominee, 
Judge Clement F. Haynsworth Jr., has 
been subjected to "vicious character 
assassination." 

At a surprise news briefing that inten· 
sified the battle over the nomination, 
which is strongly opposed by labor and 
civil ril!hts leaders, Nixon said he would 
not wit1\draw Ihe appointment even if the 
jud((e a ked him to. 

"I lind Judge Ii.ynsworth .n honest 
man, a Ilwyer's lawyer Ind • judge'. 
judge," NlxDn Slid aft.r st.ting ht h.d 
gone ovtr a II tht criticism of opponentl. 
"1 think h. will be • grelt credit 10 tht 
Supreme Court and I int.nd to It.nd be· 
hind him until he is confirmtd." 

Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Ind.), who has 
spearheaded the opposition in the Sen
ate, said "The President appears to be 
levehng bis guns at me personally" and 
called this an unfortunate attempt to dis· 
tort the issue and turn Haynsworth's 
nomination into a partisan matter. 

Bayh, in a statement dictated to an 
aide, said he never has contended that 
Haynsworth, chief judge of the 4th U.S. 
Circuit Court, is a dishonest man . But he 

maintained that Haynsworth "has not 
conducted himself to avoid even the 
appearance of impropriety." 

Senl. Rom.n L. Hrulk. (R·N,b.) Ind 
Marlow W. CHIc (R·Ky.) .xp,...sId 
Igr"m.nt with NI.,n's statement Ind 
Slid th.y I,.. tlad ht lpokl out Itrongly. 

Hruska, ranking GOP member of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, said thal 
"now that the rash of careless and irre· 
sponslble charges has been shown to be 
completely baseless and now that aUen· 
tion has now at last been turned to the 
positive judicial record of J\ldge Hayns· 
worth , I am more confident than ever 
that the Sehate wiU vote Its confidence 
in him and confirm his nomination." 

While Hlynlworth has betn ICCUltd of 
antllibor .nd antlclvll rights b"I, op. 
pentnts hlVI conc.ntrlted their fight on 
conflict-o,·lnter.I' ch.rg.. th.y h.ve 
rllslC! .gllnst him on his ext.nslvI steele 
heldlng •. 

They contend he should have dlsquali. 
fied himself In some court ca,rs in which 
he participated, but he and his support· 
ers have said that on the contrary he 
had no valid grounds on which to ('xcuse 
himself and had a duty to sil. 

1 of 5 City Council Candidates 
To Be Voted out in Primary 

Iowa City voters w111 eliminate one 
of five candidates seeking two City 
Council seats in today's primary elec· 
tion . 

The candidate receiving the fewesl 
votes In the primary balloting will be 
eliminated (rom the race, which will be 
decided in the city's general election 
Nov. 4. 

Council seats now held by incumbent 
candidates Mayor Loren L. Hickerson 
and Robert Lind Sr. are up for election. 

Challenging Hickerson and Lind for 
the two seats are Robert A. Lehrman, a 
community coJiege instructor, Carl M. 
Swenson, owner of Campus Flair Hair 
Fashions, and J. Patrick Wilite, a local 
attorney. 

Both Hickerson and Lind have been 
consistent supporters of Iowa City's con· 
Irov!'r" al uman renewal propo3al. 

The three other candidates have also 
caUed for a continuation of urban renew· 
al efforts, but have been critical of the 
Council's approach to the renewal issue. 

Lehrman said w hen announcing his 
candidacy that he strongly supports the 
renewal proposal but feels the council 
has done a 'poor ' job of promoting the 
renew::1 program. 

Lehrman has also called for increased 
participation by students and "poor 
people" in city administration. 

White , w h i I e expressing support for 
urban renewal has called for a more def· 
inite acquisition schedule to avoid risk 
of loss to businessmen. 

The attorney also has demanded 
better budgetary planning, adoption of a 
flood plan zoning ordinance, and im· 
provement of Ralston Creek as a drain· 
age facility. 

Swenson criticized the urban renewal 
program a: a recent pub)lc hearing on 
the issue held be(ore the businessman 
had announced his council candidacy. 

Following his candidacy announce· 
ment, Swenson called for unity on the 
renewal issue. He has also asked for 
"open and candid dealings with prop
erty owners in the renewal area, includ· 
ing the supplying property appraisal fig. 
ures, and assistance in group planning to 
businesses affected by renewal." 

Swenson has also' asked for improved 
fireman and police pay scales and disa· 
bllity and retirement benefits. 

* * * Polling Places 
Iowa City's 20 polling places will be 

open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. today for 
the city primary election. 

Polling places are: 
First Ward, First Precinct - Johnson 

County Courthouse, 417 S. Clinton St. 
First Ward, Second Precinct - Uni· 

versity Field House. 
First Ward. Third Precinct - Roose· 

velt School, 724 W. Benton St. 
First Ward, Fourth Precinct - We·st 

High School. 2901 Melrose Ave. 
Second Ward, Firsl Precinct - Civic 

Center, 400 E. Washington St. 
Second Ward, Second Precinct - Fine 

Arts Building, North Riverside Drive. 
Second Ward, Third Precinct - Lin· 

coIn School, 300 Teeters Court. 
Third Ward , First Precinct - Czecho

slavakian Society ol America Hall, 524 
N. Johnson St. 

Third Ward, Second Precinct - Horace 
Mann School, 521 N. Dodge St. 

Fourth Ward, First Precinct - Cen· 
tral Junior High School, 121 N. Johnson 
st. 

Fourth Ward, Second Precinct - Rec· 
reation Center. 220 S. Gilbert St. 

Fourth Ward, Third Precinct - Re· 
gina High School, 2150 R.ochesler Ave. 

Fourth Ward, Fourth Precinct - City 
High School, 1900 Morningside Dr. 

Fifth Ward, First Precinct - Foster 
Maytag Sales Services, 520 S. Gilbert Sl. 

Fifth Ward, Second Precinct - Long· 
fellow School, 1130 Seymour Ave. 

Fifth Ward, 'MIird Precinct - Kelly 
Farm Implement, US Highland Ave. 

Firth Ward, Fourth Precinct - Mark 
Twain School, 1355 DeForest Ave. 

Fifth Ward, Fifth Precinct - Hoover 
School, 2200 Court St. 

Fifth Ward, Sixth Precinct - South. 
East Junior High School, 2501 Bradford 
Drive. 

Fifth Ward, Seventh Precinct - R0-
bert Lucas School, 830 Southlawn Drive. 
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Legalized adaptability 
"Social adaptability" - whatever it 

i.! -i! legal. 
That's what Miss E1i7.abeth Nolan, 

an ;tssi\tant Iowa attorn y general, 
ruled in all opinion as1.ed for by 
Iowa City Democrats en. Minnette 
Doderer and Rep. Joseph John ton. 

\!iss olan, in the opinion, aid 
that Iht' l'xpres~ion ~ ocial adaptabil. 
ity" l~ ~neilher negative or vague,
and "Whether those being employed 
by th(' state universities are respect· 
ablt' and capable is a proper 'ubject 
of legislative inquiry." 

Ii alan was unablt' to Find a 
judicial defioition for the term. 

This undefined, bllt n!'ither nega. 
tive or vague term, rn-came famous 
last June when it was included in 
the obj8Ctive of a stud of the 
three tate universjtie being done by 
the Legislative Budgrt and Financial 
Control nmmittre. 

At that til11e, the ('()ll1mittee Ii ted 
as its objrctives: 

• To ascertain whl.'ther "dminis· 
trative facilities are being used ef
ficientlv; 

• T~ a certain wh th r fiscal fa· 
cillties are being u eli efficiently; 

• To ascertain whl'ther academic: 
staff is being used efficiently; 

• To decide on the efficient size 
of the universitie . 

However. inclll ded In the objec. 
tives concerning "administrative fa
dUtie " was the reque t to the State 
Board of Regents to .~tate their criter· 
Ia in hiring administrators and fac· 
ulty. The term .. odal adaptability" 
)'as used in that request. 

It was at the urging oj two com
mittee lOemhers. en. ~scp1t Flatt 
(R.?) and Sen. Francis Me serly (R
Cedar Falls), that the term "social 
Idaptability" was put into the study. 

Flatt. when on I'Rmpus pl. 30, 
maintained tJlat the teml had been 
blown all out of proportion by the 
press. However, neither hE' nor II'S' 

serly bave given a definition for the 
tenn. 

The term's meaning has come from 
various statements made by Flatt 

Ind Messerly abollt faculty memo 
bers at tbe schools not upporting 
Ihe "American WRV of life," "teach· 
ing and advocati~g civil disobedi. 
ence" and "advocating the over
tluow of ollr con~titutional form of 
government." 

uclt stalements may not provide 
a judicial definition, hili they have 
given meaning enollgh to cool the 
t'lIthu~iBsm of mo t faculty, admin· 
istrati\'!' and student inlere t in slIch 
1\ tlldy - or investigation, whiche\'er 
) 011 wallt to call it. 

The ironic thing is that both Flatt 
and Me serly swtar up and down 
that they do not wnnt to get into 
the area of academic frredom. But 
again, neither have a definition for 
BUldemic freedom. 

This reckles lise of non-defined 
words in a .~ttldv of this sort Could 
r('sult in something like ~Jashing 
hlindly inlo a crowd \I ith :l knife 
right after telling everyon!:' th!:'y won't 
g t cut. 

It also shows a lac\., of d ep 
thought on the part of the commit
tee doing the ~tlld}'. This in tum 
colild pOSSibly damage the credibility 
of tJleir re ults. 

The colllmittee was granted the 
autJlOrity to study 111(' areas of state 
budgetary and financial control and 
r/'OrganJzation of state departl11l'nts. 
This is supported by tlt(' commit
tN"s four main nhjt'ctil'P . The (Jues
tion is. is a studv of al1\'on 's "social 
adaptability" a;lthorized. That is 
what Mrs. Doderer and Johnston 
asked tht Mtorney G('n!'ral's office. 
~Iiss olan didl1't allswer the ques
tion. 

Perhap~ Mhs olan and the com-

mittee should join rank and try to 
get a few things t'I('ar ill their 0\\11 

minels before any rcal damage is 
caused - they start nll-'ssing too 
much witl\ IIni\'ersity hiring pro
eP<lures and peoplt' may well decide 
that Iowa isn't the place to teach or 
admini!ltrate in higher education. 

- LOlcel/ Forie 

An endorsement 
It l.! Increasingly more important 

for the niver. ity community to tX

press itseI£ a a body for the protec· 
tion of self-intere~t. There are manv 
\\ ho feel it i further necessary t~ 
merge together on is UM, on cam
paigns and in simple expression~ of 

niversity opinion. if for no other 
reason than to shut llown tht' claims 
for student apathy, rights without reo 
spon ibilities and campll unrest for 
unrest's ake. 

The City Council Primary today 
follow Ihe Moratorium as the next 
shot at this exprt'ssion. XIRJ1Y of us 
spent time earlier thi~ fall helping 
register voters .in the University; we 
now total ovrr 2,000 eligible ballot. T 
ugge t tllat this polling power will 

be wasted should we ilmore today's 
primary. If the City Conncil elections 
have never seemed relevant to the 
Univer<iitv communitv. it is because 
the candidate.~ have 'failed time and 
again to make them so. A candidate 
in this primary, Bob Lehrman, has 
rever cd thi~ approach. 

\! reasons for supporting Lehr
man are simple. He has little to 10~e 
politically and has the guts to openly 
recognize tudent and faculty inter· 
ests in City affairs. He has promised 
to make it a first order of business 
to initiate policy to include student 
repre entatives on such Council ap· 
pointed committees as Human Rights, 
Planning and Zoning, and one where 
we have been highly lInrt'presented, 
whUe at the same time having the 
greatl'st stake, the Low Rent Hous
ing Committee. Lehrman is presently 
preparing to e\pose sections of the 
Llrban Renewal proposal which have 
tl] effect ()f placing strenuous fin
pn"ial burdens on those students who 
,. PI he eli placed in the renewal proc-. 

':IIrlher. this candidate is the only 
nile wlto found it significant waugh 

to l'ndorse openly, and participate 
in tht> Moratorillm. He is the onlv 
t'andidate who ha.~ ~trongly tated 
that he is whol1y opposed to the Vot
er Rl'form Ri11 and tIl(' eliminalioll of 
student voting for the purpose of 
David Stanley's political career. 

'The local media recently refl.'rred 
to lRhrmlln as risking a "frank, 
traightforward appcal" for student 

votes. He's giving liS our first oppor
hmity to flex some political muscle. 
Bis appeal to tudent voters may cost 
him heavily in Iowa City it~l'1f ; bllt al 
I a t we have a candidate in this elec· 
tion who prefers true representation 
to J?Olitical expedience, 

But J would like to urge shldent 
support in this primary for other, 
more long nlll reasons. First a very 
heavy turn·out will have great effect 
for the deft'at of the Voter Reform 
legi lation. When proponents of the 
refoml bill tell liS they don't repre
st'nt students, btlt only tJle people of 
10\ a, I think it says something of 
their concept of democracy. 

If 2,<XXl shldents vpte, I think it 
will say something for ours. 

~foreover, many are beginning to 
organize task-forces of students, with 
the expressed purpo e of campaign
ing for or against a number of the 
elected officials during the course of 
the next year. I point specifically to 
up·coming elections in Iowa City, 
Waterloo and Davenport. 

Hopefully, today will be a step
ping stone to our future strength in 
exerting control of self-interest. It was 
~sential that we regist~r this large 
number of voters; it is essential that 
they tum Ollt for the City Council 
Primary' and if we are to obtain any 
(lOwer in tile deciSion-making process 
of thl' city in which we live, it is es· 
sential that Hob Lehrman be success
ful in that primary. 

Phil DQnte~ 
Studellt Body Prelidenl 

., 

Some post Olympic thoughts Econ 
EDITOR'S NOTE - In order thlt our 

rucltn m.y benefit from being Inform· 
ed of III If" sldet Imoh,ed In cttmtlmp' 
or.IrY IIIU .. , The Dilly low.n begins to· 
dlY the first of I .eri .. of Irtieles rt
printed by speelll .rrlngemtnt with 
Ramparts Mlglli.,. of Irtlcl ... ppelr· 
ing in it. monthly editlonl. 

An txctrpt from RAMPARTS MAGA· 
ZINE, Novlmber, 1''', I .. ut. 

(From The Introduction, By Harry 
Edwards To "After The Olympics : Buy· 
ing Off Protest" by Jack Scott and 
Harry Edwards) 

Last year must h a v e seemed like a 
long nightmare for members of Ameri· 
ca's white sports establishment. They 
acted as if the system of athletic slavery 
over which they were presiding would 
last forever. They were as unprepared 
for the revolt of the black athlete as Vir
ginians had been (or Nat Turner. 

At some points , it must have seemed 
that the athletic scene - traditionally 
the most stabte of status quos - would 
never return to normal. A major college 
football game between San Jose State 
College and the University of Texas at 
EI Paso was cancelled because of 
threalened demonstrations by blacks. 

Black athletes on campuses all over 
the country suddenly stopped worrying 
about pleasing white audiences, coaches 
and athletic directors, and started think· 
ing about the position of their people in 
America and the way they themselves 
were being used. Even conservative 
publications like Sports Illustrated start
ed dOing exposes on the position of the 
black a t hIe t e - how he was taUed 
"nigger" by coaches and "boy" by spec· 
tators, how he wound up used and 
empty. 

It became clear that sports was an 
arena for the black liberation struggle -
an increasingly important arena be· 
cause of the poSition occupied by athlet
ics in the sociat engineers' vision of how 
leisure time will be spent in the future. 
There was no turning away from the 
vision of racism that you got if you 

Jooked at sports close up. 
As part of this general movement In 

athletics, the Olympic Project for Hu
man Rights, advocating the boycott of 
lhe Mexico City Olympics, was organ
ized by myself, Ken Noel, and others at 
San Jose State College, w her e I was 
teaching at the time . 

Looking back on It a year later, I feel 
that the boycott may have fallen short 
of its goals and left many things uodone. 
But s till it was a success, especially 
given the incredible reactionary context 
in which it look place. We helped unify 
black athletes all over the nation who 
were independently coming to realiza
tions of their own racism - in sports 
and in general. We carried the message 
to some who hadn't gotten It yet, and 
as a result, a whole new generation -
people like Lew Alcindor, Tommie Smith 
and John Carlos - became important 
spokesmen for black people all over the 
country. 

We led a successful boycott against 
the racist New York Athletic Club's 
100th Annual Indoor Track Meet at Mad· 
ison Square Garden. In conjunction with 
the black African nations , we helped to 
get South Africa suspended fro m the 
Olympic Games. And, of course, two ' 
courageous black athletes, John Carlos 
and Tommie Smith, raised their gloved 
fists in protest on the Olympic victory 
stand while the American National an· 
them played in the background and the 
whole world watched. 

These accomplishments, small as they 
were in comparison to the problems they 
sought to correct, were made under the 
most incredible trying of circumstances. 
Death threats to me and my staff were 
an almost daily occurrence. One morn· 
ing last spring, I woke up to find that my 
two dogs had been shot, sliced up and 
dumped on my front porch. At various 
limes during the boycott movement , I 
was offered sums amounting to over 
$125,000 to call the whole thing off - ' 
the assumption being that I was one of 
those rare niggers with brains and that 

without me the whole protest would 
vanish. 

The pressure was always on, and It 
continued r Ig h t Into Mexico City. Mel 
Pender, a captain In the Arm y and a 
black sprinter on the American team, 
was threatened with a possible court 
martial if he got Involved in any pro
tests. Other blacks were constantly har
assed and coerced. Racists don't give 
up easily, we learned, and the racists In 
sports are especially dedlcated. 

By the time the Olympic Games were 
over, we had ample evidence that the 
American sports establishment W I S 
going to fight our protest against racism 
in athletics with every weapon available 
10 it. It would not even stop short of 
using black people themselves, as has 
become clear In the activities of 
"Pappy" Gault, which are detailed in 
the article tbat follows . 

Gault was only one of many who tried 
to sell out the Olympic Project for Hu· 
man Rights at Mexico City , He probably 
wouldn't be worth mentioning at aU ex
cept that he has spent his time since the 
Olympics trying to buy off . the growing 
militancy among black athletes. Work
ing in concert wit h representatives of 
the power structure in America, Gault 
has tried to make sure that nothing like 
Mexico City happens again. 

I first became aware of what "Pappy" 
Gault was doing when I heard rumors 
that he had been turning up at all the 
big invitational track meets and offer
ing money to certain outspoken black 
athletes. Then, last month, Lee Evans 
came to me and said that Gault had ap
proached him and Tommie Smith with 
a bribe. 

It happened at the Martin Luther 
King Memorial Games; Gault to I d 
Evans and Smith that he would see that 
they made $2,000 apiece over the next 
couple of months if they would allow 
him to act as their representative. As 
one of the athletes most involved In last 
year's boycott movement, Lee w a • 
naturally upset, and I was too. 

I became even more concerned willi • 
I found out that Sheila Young - a 1\ 
porter of Newsweek magazine who hIj 1dI eCGlIOlnlc trouble. 
Interviewed Gault at the school he nil !bere reaDy call be no 
for the Seafarers U n ion - said tbi . _ able policy for solving 
Gault had told her she'd "wind up In tbr /lallon problem until the 
Hudson River" II her magazine eve DIM war I! ended," 
print~d anything damaging about hi Alncht .. Id, 
activIties. , th.t Nixon might rIOt be 

In a sense, one could have predldej Int the right thing." In 
Pappy Gault - or at least someone Ilk1 .ttempts to solve thl 
him. For what he has done Is simply I bltm. 
part of the strategy of black capltaUSiIi , "Nixon seems to be 
now favored by the establishment: buJ- on priorities when It 
log off the most vocal elements of blact nallonal spending," he 
militancy, but ~olng nothing about U. "He cuts back on pollution 
causes of the discontent. 1101 spending. then 

But what couldn't have been predlde/ ' ' the development of a ' 
Is the arrogance of the man and of tbr sonic transport, the SST." 
amateur athletics hierarchy he ~ Nixon Is asking 
sents. It Is hard to bell eve that the! appropriate $96 
could think sports could he returned ~ I year for SST dev,elo~lmeln\ 
the status quo that prevailed until lu the same time, the 
year. They should have known that 1111 lion wanls to cut 
much has gone down for that, and the, 42 per cent. or $125 
should know there Is a whole lot moll • • the Model Cities nrngrAm 
to come. is a program to 

One of the things that we of the 01)'11'1 hoods in several 
pic Project for Human Rlgbts tried ~ areas with high crime 
show all last year was that athletiC!, poverty and substandard 
whatever Its Grecian Ideals, was III C Ing. 
nonpartisan or apolitical. This has bftI "There Ire, of 
accepted now. It would be hard to linj some areas of eco'nOI1'IY 
anyone knowledgeable in the world ~ Ire overheated," 
sports who wouldn't admit that athleti~ Slid. "Defense spel~dl~lg' 
are very political indeed. one, manufacturing 

But this realization has only led U. other. But there Ire 
establishment to use everything at III .relS t hat are alreldy 
command - money, power, influence - pressed, such IS 
to indicate the kind of politics that an tion." 
acceptable in sports, namely their kind 
of politics, a politlcs of silence and u. Thomas Pogue, assistant 
mission. We never did have their monej, fessor of economics, 
power or influence. But we had SOI1!- I thought an importanl 

for the increased cost thing they didn't have - human beinl! 
with conviction. ing was "increases In 

ment spending are 110t 
And if they want to play politics, the. ed by lax receipts ." 

we'll be there too - at the Munich Olym- "This spending has 
pics in 1972 and wherever else it counil. mainly on the expanding 

(c) 1969, Ramparts Magazine, Inc. he said , "And the impetus 

Investigating the 
campus monarchists 

=§~~~~~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§ the large deficits brought :: ~ by the 1966-1967 war 
Pogue .aid the InCl"'III~ 

Blues people 
By Charles Spellman 

living costs also 
too much de mind for 
ply of goods Ind from 
p"h elements." 
In economic terms, • 

WASIDNGTON - When President 
Nbcon told his White House staff to dig 
into his piles of mail and find a student 
he could write a letter to concerning the 
student moratorium, he didn't iJbagine 
in his wildest dreams that the staff 
would come up with a monarchist. 

Last Monday Randy 
Dicks, a Georgetown 
University sophomore, 
received a two·page 
letter from President 

. ~ Nixon explaining the 
Administration'S stand 
on the Vietnam pro· 
tests. At the time. it 
seemed like a good 
idea for the White 

BUCHWALD House to u e a stu
dent's letter as a way of explaining the 
President's policy toward the Vietnam 
protests. But when it was discovered 
that Dicks was a monarchist, the White 
House was thrown into a spin. 

An immediate investigation was called 
(or to find out how the President wound 
up writing a monarchist. First J . Edgar 
Hoover was contacted and asked what 
he had on the monarchist movement in 
the United Stales. 

Hoover was embarrassed to admit 
he didn·t have Loo much in his files on 
the Royalists. "They've been rather 
quiet since 1776," he told the White 
House aide. "Frankly our department 
doesn 't even have any phone taps on 
them." 

"But don't you realize," the White 
House aide said, "that we've got to 
know what the Royalists in the United 
Slates have been up to? Just by writing 
to Randy Dicks, the President of the 
United States has given the monarchist 
movement in the United States a jab in 
the arm ." 

Hoover promised to get back to the 
White House. He took all his agents off 
the SDS, the Black Panthers and the 
FBI television show on ABC and order
ed them to find out everything they 
could about the monarchists in lhe 

Uniled States. 
Finally, reports started pouring in 

from field offices all over I he country. 
A lady in Kansas City, it turned out, had 
written a letter to her cousin in London Nearly three years ago during one of 
saying, "Wouldn't it be nice if Prince my cross country trips r stopped In Chi· 
Charles took over the 50 colonies, when cago to visit Dick Lapalm, the nationat 
he became Prince of Wales ." marketing director for the Chess Records 

A man in D9rchester. Ky .. was report. Corporation. We chatted for better than 
cd to have had a photograph of the king three hours about the blues - the plain 
of ltaly in his garage; and a Spanish old simple blues (a leading pharmaceut. 
family In Michigan was dl'ivlng around ical company refers to it as the blahs. 
with "Alfonso for King" bumper stick. so If you've had the blahs, you 've had 
crs 011 their car. the blues) . 

All the leads were followed up. but it At Ihat lime, the music industry was 
was difficult to find a conspiracy be· experimenting with a new sound, or bet· 
tween Dicks. the lady in Kansas City. ter yet. the sound after the Beatles. Sure--
the man in Dorchester and the Spanish Iy some new development was in the air 
rarily in Michigan. and Dick Lapalm had the answer. 

Hoover rep~rted his findings back to "I tried to get Muddy Waters and Bo 
the Whi te House which was still shaken Diddley on Ihe Johnny Carson show not 
up by the moratorium·letler incident. too long ago." he said. "All went well 

It wa~ decided that the best way to un til the audition. The staff for some rca-
handle the m~ller was 10 turn over the son cancelled the act." 
p 'cblem to the Subversive Activities "But dig this," he said. "Muddy Wat· 
Con:rol Board, which is supposed to ers was replaced by the Rolling Stones. 
.clea- all organizations in the United Following their performance. Cllrson ap-
S·a'es. proached the group [or a brief inter-

The While House called the board but, view. The audience was still raving about 
unfortunately, it was a weekday and 110 that great new sound. 
one was in the office. The voice on the "Carson asked, 'where did you guys 
recording machine asked them to call learn to sing and play like that?' AI. 
back in February. 

Administration officials studied the most ,unanimously the Stones replied, 
problem. The best thing, of course ' from Muddy Waters, John Lee Hooker, 
would have been to try Randy Dicks Bo Diddley.' Carson almost flipped ." 
for advocating the return. of the royal Much to the surprise of Carson and his 
family . But Dicks had cleverly told re- staff. the origin of the sJ)-Calied "n e w 
porters that white he considers kingship sound" had been around (or decades and 
the superior form of government, he ironically enough it took a few groups 
does not (avor it for the United States. from England to bring America to the 

So it was decided to Ignore Dicks' af- ghetto - the home of the blues . 
filiation with the Monarchist Party, and Blues music has come a long way since 
new safeguards have been established that conversation with Lapalm three 
before the President wilt be allowed to years ago. Blues, once an exclusive for 
write to another university student, blues people, at least some people 

As a further precaution, a memo has thought that, has now become Ihe sub· 
been passed around the White House stance of every rock group in the coun-
asking the staff to refrain, even in jest, try . And justly so. for these rock groups 
from referring to the Vice President as have had outstanding predecessors. 
"Prince Spiro the First." 

CopVrlghl Ic) 116', no Washln,lon "ost co. Recently. a leading jazz magazine re-
--------------------------~~~--~----~--------------

ported , "There's only one way [or I 
young man to learn true blues : from ol~ 
cr men - black men." 

ThIs sort o( teacher-student relatlot 
ship Is rather common today and lui 
been since the blues gained such POpil 
larity with the seemingly ever lickl! I 

young white audience . 
One of the most popula r of the younl 

blues men is Paul Butterfield. But Btl· 
terfield Is an old han d at the blUes,' 

push" refers to a 
which labor, by asking 
wages, has the effect of 
ing" costs upward. When 
agement has to pay more 

Balloon Sa 
To Be Hel 

By Proiect 
having drunk from the decp well (11 Selling balloons doesn't 

like a very profitable 
Chicago 's South Side several years 8gl ralse money for college 

This Spring, he and guitarist Mich .' but Project Aid does a 
Bloomfield were reunited with two ~ ing business every fall. 
their main teachers _ singer/guitarist year should be no 

.,. according to Robert 
Muddy ,Waters and pIanist OtiS Sp,al1~, AI, Highland Park, IlL, 
(Waters ha lf brother and long·lum president of Project Ald. 
sideman ). The reuninn took place in Iii! Homma said that each 
Ter Mar recording studio at Chess Re:· e~ough balloons are ~.Id 
ords and for three nights a rather It- Vide three full - tUItion 

. _ arships for students who 
markab~e . recordmg sessIOn rolled from the money and who have 
one arlistlc peak to another. lained a specified grade 

The session resulted in the last average (G.P.A.) set 
Chess stereo LP (SI27) entitled Jo'alhers t ( scholarship committee. 
and Sons. It is a double j a c k e t open This ~ear tickets for 
package of beautiful blues music. Muddy loons ~,JJ '>e sold ne:rt 
Waters (the father) testifies like 8 true week belore the Nov. 1 
baptist minister as Butterfield (the 5011), r M.innesota football game, 
on the harmonica compliments pops on a wlll cost 50 cents: On 
job well done. Together, as one, they are of the game the ttckets 
superb. traded for balloons. 

The balloons are 
Their mind blowing rendition of "lJJng f released into the air 

Distance Call" is certain to capture !he Iowa 's flrstlouchdown or 
hearts of this hip generation . Their puI. slarl of the second half, 
sating amps, drums guitar and harmon- ever comes first. 
i ~a pump and push from the low, erl . In addilion to the three 
depths , arships, Project Aid 

The reach deep down inside of the s)'~ give another full _ 
tem and behold -: a not e, a ~hord , I scholarship to a student 
sound emerges. ]< rom that pOI n t on,( in financial need and 
they're SOME father and son - Muddy f contributed to the 
Waters and Paul Butterfield. with his leadership 

Richard Wright wrote: "The most as- Who does not have the g r 
tonishing aspect of the blues is thai point required. 
Ihough peopl are replete with a sense ofl ( ---- -----1 
defeat and downheartedness, they are 
not Intrinsically pessimistic; their bur· 
den of woe and melancholy is dialecti· 
cally redeemed through the sheer forC! 
of sen uality Into an almost exulta nt al· 
firmatlon of life, of love, oC sex, of movt 
ment, of hope. 

"No matter how repressive w a 8 lbel 
American environmenl, the Negro never 
lost faith In or doubted his deeply en
demic capacity to live. All blues an! I 
lusty, lyrical realism charged with a \Iu! 
sensibility." I 

I wonder what Father and Son wou~ 
say about that. One thing Is certain, tli! 
blues, Ihe blahs, or what have you, cal 
hit anybody, anytime, anyplace - .nd 
for me that 's a bit of all right. 
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Economists BI ame 'Guns and Butter' Policy for Inflation' 
more concerned ~ 
Sheila Young - • 1\ 

magazine who bai 
at the school he nIiI 
Union - said U. 
she'd "wind up In ~ 

if her magazine "' 
damaging about ~ 

could have predlctlj 
or at least someone like 
he has done Is simply I 

of black capitaUSIii 
the establishment: buJ. 
vocal elements of bla~ 

nothing about U. 

Contf"'*' from PIgO 1 to Its workers, It usually re-
I claims the money expended by 

hlI ecollOlnlc trouble. And raising the prices on its goods. 
there really can be no accept· Then labor pointing to the 

• able pollcy for sol~ng the In· higher prlce~ , says It needs 
Dation problem untll the Viet· more money to keep pace with 
nam war Is ended." the rising costs. This starts the 

Albmht Nld, howe".r, cycle over agail. 
, that NIxon might not bt ".... "Thoro.ro Incro._ In 

Ing the right thlngl" In hll mlCllc.1 COlts, portly b.cause 
,""nl"l " sol". the pro- of Inc,.., .. , In w.gtl of m.d-
~Ietn, Ic.1 personnel llide from doc-

I. "Nixon seems to be confused ton," Pogue Slid. "Th. cost 
on priorities when It comes to of houllng II up, p.rtly boo 
national spending," he said. c.u., t h. odmlnlstr.tlon'. 
"He cuts back on pollution con- antl·lntl.tlon policy droll' In· 
trol spending, then pushes for t.r .. t r.te. up. And the costs 

have been predlctlj • the development of a super- of m.ny •• rvlc.. hav. In· 
of the man and of ~ sonic transport, the SST." cre .. 1CI portly boc.use the 

hierarchy he t'tprt. Nixon ls asking Congress to rising 'tv., of w'g" for $trv· 
bell eve that u.e, appropriate $96 mimon t his ic •• mploy ... c.uslCl them to 
could be returned to I year for SST development. At ri ... " 

prevailed until lilt the same time, the administra. Pogue a Iso said he thought 
have known that !to tion wants to cut spending by Nixon inherited the inflation 

down for that, and the, 42 per cent. or $125 million. on problem, but his means of cur-
ls a whole lot mDl1~ • the Model Cities program. This tailing it were "questionable." 

is a program to aid neighbor- "Nixon seems to be treating 
hoods in several metropolitan lhe symptoms rather than the that we of the Ol)'lr; 

Rights tried b 
was that athlelicl, 

Ideals, was IX! 
"~IJJU'CC" . This has ~ 

be hard to fiil 
In ilie world ~ 

that athletla 

has only led ~ 
use everything at i1I 

power, influence,' 
of politics that II! 

areas with high crime rates , causes," he said. 
poverty and substandard hous- Nixon will not use wage-price 

I I. or credit controls because, he ",g. h f 
"There .re, of courst, says, e wants the ree enter

prise system to work the prob-
some areas of economy th.t lem out itself. 
art overheated," Albrecht Gerald L. Nordquist, profes
said. "Defens' spending I. sor of economIcs, said he be
one, m.nuf.cturlng II an· lleved the cause of the high 
other. But there .ro .1" inflation was two-fold. 
.relS t hat .re alre.dy d,- "First 01 aU," h, said, "for 
pressed, such I. construc- four or flv. yurs in this 
lion." country thero has been a 

ler buy today before they do 
go up.'," he said. 

But however economists 
diagnose the current fconom· 
Ic situation, most doubt th.t 
there will be .ny ImmlCll.te 
reduction in the cost of liv' 
Ing. And some feel that a 

futul'1l rlCluction might not be I wrong, if the economists are 
forthcoming unle .. the NiKon right. 
.dministrat!on changes Its Nixon's present policy also 
pr.sent policy. 
Johnson . claimed the coun-

try could have both "guns and 
butter" without an adverse ef
fect on the 

seems to cling to the "guns 
and butter" theory. Most econ
ornlsts say they think that as 
long as the Vietnam war con
tinues and the administration 

High Prices Pervade Economic System 
--------namely their kil)j 

of sIlence and ~ 
did have their moner, 

But we had so~ 
have - human beinp 

Thomas Pogue, assistant pro- condition of .xcess demand, 
fessor of economics, said he which has multlCl In too Man FI"ghts 
thought I an importanl reason ch ndl both bl' 
for the increased cost of liv- mu lpe ng, pu IC 

.nd prlvlt •. Secondly, there The Coralville Transit Co.m-I The buses, repainted blue I 
Coralville Transit Purchases Buses 

to play politics, then 
- at the Munich Olym

wherever else it counll. 

ing ;as "~~creases In ROVer::' has been a failure on the p.rt Officer, Gets mission Friday announced the land white, were bought to re-
men s~n mg are not mate - of public luthorities to t.ke p h f t b f th I th t II b ed by tax receipts." urc ase 0 wo uses rom e pace e wo ye ow uses 

continues to stand firm against 
any forms of wage and price 
guidelines or credit restraints 
- as the Nixon administration 
has - there will be inflation 
and a high cost of Uvlng. 

As long as Nixon I! unwilling 
to impose controls or end the 
war, his fight against inflation 
will, as one critic put it, "Con
sist of hoping it will go away." 

The administration is also in 
a dilemma when it comes to 
fighting both inflation and un
employment. If the emphasis 
is put on curtailing inflation by 
slowing down the economy, 
then there is the possibility 
thal unemployment will In
crease at too great a rate. 

It's Up To You 

.1ocI 

CARL SWENSON 

council mill 

C--censcl.ntiout 
A_nxlous to serv. you 
R-t"OlIlbll 
L-Iont time ro,ldent 

S-teMlbl. 
W_1II11111 to lliten to peopl. 
E_.gor hi help 
N-ntw f.ce 
S-slncero 
~ mlndod te .n 
N-nltur,1 seloctlon 

,.1. fer ~ 
c.rS I_n 

If, on the other hand, the I economy at a higher level, 
administration chooses to fight then it will have to take its 
unemployment by keeping the chance: on the price front. 
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Nagle Lumber Co. , "This spending has been Ippropriat, action to restrain 5" Ch Iowa City Coach Company. I "given" to Coralville in I ate 
mainly on the expanding war," infl.tion." IX arges I August by Raymond Scheetz, 
he said. "And the impetus was Nordquist agreed that the CORRECTION president of Community Tran- 120 W. Burlington St. 
the large deficits brought aboul impetus for the current up- An Iowa Cily man, Tom The Daily Iowan erred sit, Inc., the company that had ~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Magazine, Inc. 
fer council commlH .. 

I.mutl I. WhHtnt, ch.l,m,n Phon. 338-1113 

by the 1966-1967 war effort." ward spiral in prices probably Turner , 55, 1310 Cedar St., will Thursday in a story about a been providing bus service be- r 
Pogue said the Incroase In took place during the Johnson be arraigned in Iowa City Po- legal opinion on the state leg- tween Iowa City and Coral

living costs also ,.sulted from administration, when the de- lice Court at B a.m. Friday on islature's investigation into the ville. 
too much demand for the IIIP' cision was made to escalate six charges after a run-in with "social adaptability" of Uni- Scheetz later withdrew his 
ply of goods and from "cost· the Vietn~m war ,:"hile tr~ing an Iowa City policeman Satur- versity professors. The stor~ I "gift," and the buses have 
push elemenh." 10 mamlam domesllc spendmg. day at a local theater. said two Johnson County re- been sitting idle, awaiting set. 
In economic terms, "cost- Nordquist said he thought The incident occurred In the presentatives requested the in-I t1emen t of their ownership by 

push" refers to a situation in there. had been too much e~- C' I I" t t th M II vestigation. It shOUld read that Ihe Johnson County District 
phaslS on monetary means In mem.a pea er a ~ a tile 

\\'hieb labor, by asking for more attempting to battle inflation Sho~pmg Center a~ter police had . represe~t~tives requested Court . Scheetz has " locked up" 
wages,' has the effect of "push· . received a complamt that a man the legal opinion . a third "gift bus," Coralville 

only one way for I ing" costs upward. When man- and not enough emphaSIS on had entered the theater without The 01 regrets the error. officials said . 
n true blues: from ol~ agement has to pay more wages I tax,~~~~~. r.lied too much on paying admission. - -- -------

Balloon Sale 
To Be Held 

the monetary system, t he Police said a fight erupted be- R 'I M .. ~ If' 

Federal Rlserv, Boar d, tween Turner and one of the /111 ~" /1 "/ ~ I /1'1/ 
banks, and " forth," he police officers, James Hazlett, . V n~" V, """V, ... . "' .... .... _._ ..... -
Slid. "It would be wiser for after the officers tried to get : ~ 

h· t Ie th theate The House 01 Vision, Inc. ~'P public .uthorltles to use tax. 1m 0 ave e r. I : .\ Craftsmen In Optlca3 .' 
Itlon as • me.ns 01 depress· Turner was charged with as-I ; 
ing d.mand." saul t and battery, resisting a: The u\ll;. ·; t! "I'e" iil li , l" ill (Jill' 11 .0.'. ' ulli. · ( ·~ an' 

popular of the younl B pet A'd "In theory, high interest police officer, two counts of dis- i pledge[1 lo lII a ~" .'"111' 1' ~(·;rI.I" " " p\ i\('lly to your . · ~c 
Butterfield. But Bvt'

I
, Y rOlec I rates and high prices should orderly conduct by using pro- : t\oclor's prc" 'I' il' lioll ;(111 11 11 ii i Ih <' 1Il )It'I"fecllyiu frallle. 

han d at the blues, • stop consumption. But we seem fane language, refusal to leave : ) ou eboobc rnlill 11\4 ' II ic\l'-t -1'1""lioll ,)r ~hap<' s and 5l) Ie". 
Selling balloons doesn't sound to have a built-in 'consump- a public place and evading an \lId rcmcIIII,,·,.. 1\ 1';:1",·,., 111'1'11 ol·I·il. inll,,1 (·!J erking and 

like a very profitable way to tion psychosis.' We say to OUf- admission fee. ~crviciDg 10 in-lin' """l inll ill !r proper Iii and ma"illllllll 
, raise money for college tuition, selves, 'Sure the prices are up Turner is free after posting a ('om fort. 11.0.\ . i, lilT" III ;rill' ~ IIU II.at 8ervi e-and 

and guitarist Mich3!i~ I but Project Aid does a boom- today, but they will be up even I $200 bond Monday in Police ii 's wailing Jor ~ 1/11 "1",1'1" hllll"'" tl/U. So ••• 
't d 'th t . b . f \I d tho higher tomorrow, so I had bet- Court. 

reum c WI wo 109 usmess every a , an . IS 1-=========:=;;':==== ==-= =::';"_--==1 For the very best In eyeglas! serVice here, come to H.O.V. 8t: 
singer/guitanst year should be no exception, I r 

and pianist Otis SPaJI aCC\lr~ng to Robert Homma, 1050 WIlliAM STREET, TOWNCREST CENTER, IOWA CITY 
. Y. A4, Highland Park, Ill., the INDIANA UNIVERSITY Andfortheverybeslineyeglssservicebackhome, gotoH.O.V. ln: 

brother and long·tllll president of Project Ald. Colorado-Denver Illinois-Aurora. Berwyn. Chicago, Elmhurst, Evlnslon, Glenview. 
took place in II! Homma said Ihat each year SCHOOL OF LAW Highland PJr k. HIRsdale, Oak Park. Olympia Fields, SkokIe Indiana-South Bend 

studio at Chess Rec. enough balloons are sold to pro- Iowa- Ame s. Davenporl. Ves r,~OInC; . Mason Clly, S'oux C,ty Kentucky (L. M. Prince) 
-Covinglon. Newport Mlchig.n- \1t1sk£tO' Mlnn.sota Edlna, Minneapolis. SI. 

nights a rather It- vide three full - tuition chol- p f F h h louis Park. Worthlnglon. ilg'",. New York :S,hoenlg. Penny)-Brewster. Brooklyn. 
hi f t d t h ed ro eSlOr . T oma5 Sc ornhorst will be on campus session rolled from ars ps or s u en s w 0 ne Bron' vlll e. Forest Hi lls. Garden C,ly. Hasllng'·on·Hudilln, Huntington, Mlnhaltan, 

the money and who have main- on the morning of Mount Kosco, Mount Vernon, Torry town. Whoie Pla:ns Oh,o (L. M. Pllnce)- Cinclnnah. 
tained a specified grade po;"t Daylon Pennsylvan,a-Greenbu.g. Pltbourgn, Washington Wisconsin-Milwaukee. "' 0 t b 24 1969 Shorewood, Wauwatosa. resulted in the laste!l average (G.P.A.) set by a coer , 

(S127 I entitled Fathel'l 'l( scholarship committee. to inter"iew prospective law students. 
a double j a c k e t open This year tickets for the bal-

blue music. Muddy loons ~;1I ')e sold next week, the Pi .... cont.ct the Placement Office 
testifies like a lrue week before the Nov. 1 Iowa- to make appointments for Interviews. I 

Butterfield (the sonl, t M.innesota football game, and _ _ _ _ __ _ 

'ments pops on a Will cost 50 cen~. On the day I ,.,-,-,-,-,-,-"""""""",,'X'~ 
, as one, they arl of the game the tickets may be ~ ~ , 

traded for balloons. ~ ~ 
The balloons are traditionally ~ . ~ 

rendition of "lilllg f released into the air after I ~ C f bl ~ I 
cerlain to capture !hi Iowa's first touchdown or at the ~~ om orta e.. . ~ 
generation. Their pul· ~ 

't d h start of the second half, which- ~ I' ~ 
gUI ar an armorr ever comes first. ~ ong-wearlng,.. ~ , 
from the 10 v.: erl I In addition to the three schol. ~ ~ 

. arships, Project Aid hopes to I ~ ~ 
down mslde of the sy~ ~ve another full - tuition ~ ~ 

- a not e, a r:hord, I scholarship to a student who Is ~ ~ 
From that POI n t o~ l in financial need and who has ~ ~ 

and on - Muddy ( contributed to the University ~ ~ 
I Butterfield. with his leadership ability but ~ ~ 

wrote : "The most as- who does not have the g r a d e ~ ~ 
of the blues Is t ha l point required. ~ ~ 
replete with a ense ~I - ~ ~ 

they are The Daily Iowan ~ ~ 
pessimistic ; their bur· ~ ~ 

I h I . d' I ,I Publl,htd bV Iludtnt 'ubUn. 2 ~ me anc 0 y IS 18 ecu' Iltn'l Int., <:omrnunl(1l1on, C.... ~ 
throu"h the sheer for'" Itr, ow. ClIv, lowt dtlly t.Ctpt ~ 

" "lund.", Mond,y" 1,,'1 holld.y, ~ 
an almost exultant aI, .1Id Ih. d.y tftt' 1 ••• 1 hOlldty,. ~ ~ 

' . tho po,l offlc. ,I low, Clly of love, of sex, of mOV~ Intorld IS Hcond dl.. mtlltr ~ ~ 
under Iht Acl of Con"... of 2 

reprcs ive was Ittj M~:h:~~7:~w.n I. wrltlon .nd ~ llnibttsitl1 (lub ~ I 
the Negro nev«1 edlted by .tudenl. of lhe Unlvlr. 2 ~ ~ 

doubted his deeply ell' ~ty of Iowa. Opinion •• "pnued In 2 b B I I ~ 111. edltorlll column. 01 the pajWr Y 0 Ion I n 
10 Jive. All blues are II 'Tt tho .. of Ihe .. rttou. ~ ~ 

charged with a Ja~ Tilt ,. ... '1.1;;-,; ... I •• nUUed 2 ~ 
to the exclusive us. lor republl... ~ 

, ' lton IlIlacl' II ... 11 II all Al' n .... ~ A university-styled. buckle-boot with 
Father and Son would Ibd dI.patch.l. ~ ~ 

thing Is certain Ihi subscrlptlo, 11.1 • ., By carrlo, In ~ genuIne hands8wn front s8ams, ruggedly ~ 
, low. City, ,10 ~r yelr In Idv,nCI; ~ crafted In waxhlde veal Com1ortable ~ what have yOU, can IIx month. 15. . tIIr.e month., fl . " , • 

anyplace AU mllllub •• r pilon I , .24 p.r YO,,; 2 long-wearing. Ca, mpua approved,.. ~ , - ~. monlh. , ,IS; lhr •• month., 110. ~ 

Or all right. 01.1 m-4m ;;:;; noon to mid. ~ campus priced. Come try a pal~ and see ~ 
nl,hl to report newl Item. and .r.. ~ what we meanl You'll be glad you dldl ~ nouneemonl. to The Dilly lowln. ~ ., 

editor .nd all other 
to Th. D,lIy 
All contrllw

by the wrlltr 
wIth trlpll I"'C· 

th.n 300 wontl 

EdUorl.1 Mftee Ire III the Commu. ~ $ ~ 
~~ ~ ~ ~ W ~ 

01,1 331·4191 tl y';;; do nnl re.ot.. 2 ~ 
tg~t' Ji~r~ ~ad~,aro ~g:ie~IV~~ ::: ~f.J 2 .r .. t It.r •• • 2 Gr.at L.catloft. ~ 
ror ~ Ith th. next IIIU •. Clrcul.tlon ~ 
olri,e hou ," or. 8,80 La 11 I.m. Mon· 2 ~ 

t dl~r:h;:.~hl\:2:a:t Sludent Jlubll~ f.J B' REMERS ~~ rolinn'. Ine, IInb Reynoldson, A3 , ~ 
r.m ,",lin AS), Jer,y Palten. AS; ~ '. \ ~ 
r , ,I Ph, 11('hl " John Ctln. A2: ~ ~ 11·1.lIam ". Albroe\,t. Deportment of 

BE AWARE OF AGENTS FROM PARIS 
There may be one looking oVer your shoulder as you are 
reading this, There may be a nest of them next door. That 

sweet little girl from Burge or 
that guy from across the river 
may be one of them. They are 
easy to spot. Their clothing has 
that PARIS look. Clean and 
neat. Only the experts at PARIS 
can give that PARIS appear· 
ance. Be aware. Or better yet 
be an agent for PARIS yourself. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

whitebooks 
men's & women's fashions 

liven louth dubuque - ph. 337-3138 

This year's Double Breasted 
is younger " " " more athletic 
a great approach to Homecoming 

This fall fashion revi~its the thirties 
to up.date the double breasted suit. 
This year's model is suppressed 
at the waist emphasizing a 
younger more a thletic look. 
Pockets are hacked and 
flapped. And a ticket pocket adds 
an elegant touch to compliment 
the garments fine tailoring. See it at 
Whitebooks in three handsome 
patterns: navy with triple stripes of 
blue-gray-blue; brown herringbone; or 
in a crisp gray-blue tweed with fine 
double-track stripings of navy. All 
await your selection at Whitebooks. 
Why not corne browsing and see. You 
could find just the right approach to 
the Homecoming festivities. $100 

Politico I Adv,rtlsement -Political Advertisement 

VOTE LI D 
City Council Election Primary, Tuesday, Oct. 21 

BOB SPEAKS OUT 

On his record: 
Bob has spelled out bis record for your con

sideration, from renewal to low-rent hous

ing, from student voting to City-University 

cooperation. Where do the other candidate 
stand? 

On the issues: 
Bob bas taken a clear posi tion on the is ues, 

from air and bus service to implementing 

renewal, from regional planning to progres

sive social progra ms. Where do the other 

candidates stand? 

Why? 
Bob discusses his record and the issue he

cause he knows he has a good re(.'()rd to 

talk about, and because he understands the 

issues the Council will face as it mo\ es 

into the 19705, 

, 
I. Vote Today. 

Robert H. Lind, Sr. 

"YOUI' Working Couneat/un!-

Vote Lind! 
'lId for by Lind for Council Committee, PhIlip A. Leff, chairman 

Short.r contrlbu· 
likely" bt used. TItt 

the right te ,.. 
contribution. 
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Iowa Blind-Sided at Purdue 
By MIKE SLUTSKY I It is doubtful that I.. Iowa 

Sports Editor football team ever gave more of 
Before we get to the gory de· itselC than the Haw k s did in 

tails of how Iowa was robbed of I Ross·Ade Stadium Saturday. 
a football victory at Lafayette, The leam, in Coach Ray Nagel's 
Ind., Saturday afternoon, there own words, "Played Its heart 
are a couple of I h i n g s which out." The Hawks deserved to 
shou id be understood. I win - even in the minds of the 

Dave's Music 
Close Out Sale 

50% Off 
Everyth i ng Goes 

~ Sunday 19 Oct. 1 -6 p.m. 

Mon. thru Wed. 6 -10 p.m. 
And by Appointment 

Call 338-9897 
m 5th Strett Cor.lville 

<0 J-STOP SIGNS 
FOR STUDENTS 

A 
~ One Way to Accomplish 

Washday Tasks ... 

II for you to bring th.m to I-STOP laundry 

and Dry Cleaning. We wash, dry and fold 

your laundry. Conveniently located ln your 

neighborhood, we oUer SAME·OA Y SERVICE, 

If want.d. BrinG your cloth .. to us by 9 a.m., 

~ ,,' ;;:; ':~ f;~;: ot:l:m~1 
A 
V" 

~ 
"V' 

207 N. linn 

Acron from P •• rten'. D"", 

337·2611 

most loyal Purdue spectators. ;,nd ~2 in the Big 10. A number I just about sewn up , Purdue WII 
Only in the won·loss column did of controversial calls by offici· slill alive. 
the Hawkeyes lose. als decided the outcome of the The Hawlt.yes neyu did ra· 

If I school eyer had r.ason game and , in the eyes of this coyer fro m the penalty and 
to get behind its t • am , thil I reporter, the Hawks stmply did ev.ntually g.v. up the ball 
school now has .very reason. not get a fair shake in the calls. on downs. The Iowa defense 
Ev.ry Hawkeye fin cln be I Probably the most controvers. - which did a tr.m.~ous job 
proud of the effort the Hawks ial ruling was an illegal use of a" day - held the Bollerm.k· 
lIav, at Purdue. But after two I the hands penalty called on I en on the nut serl ••. 
consecutive heart·breaklng de· Iowa wingback Kerry Reardon I But Purdue took advantage of 
futs, the Hawts may need a in the fourth quarter. The the break the next time they 
little extrl to get lroused or I Hawks led by three points at I got the ball as quarterback 
"up" for Its remaining the time and the "infraction" Mike Phipps directed an 83-
IIIIM'· This Saturday Ig,inst was on a long touchdown run by yard wlnning·touchdown drive, 
I tough Michigan Stitt .I.y,n fullback Steve Penney. Thus the capped by Randy Cooper's 
in low,'s homecoming would Hawks led by nine points and elght·yard run. Another . 
be a graat tim, to show thlt victory was just about theirs. aI's ruling was imperative 
the Unl.,trsity i, behind the But wait a minute. From out of the drive. Jerry Johnson "a s 
Hlwk,yes 110 per c,nt. The nowhere, a handkerchief. Some· called for pass interference (the 
team has giv.n Its ,II. An U· how an official spotted Reardon Iowa coaches couldn't believe 
tr. specl.1 show of appr.ci.· making a beautiful downfield it) which gave the Boilermakers 
tion from the fin, Is definitely block .. . only to have Kerry a first down and 20 yards. 

Penney Dives for Addifional Yardage-

in order now. have his arms illegally extended . Quarterback Larry Lawrence 
As for the game. Well, the at the end of his block. The moved the Hawks down the 

Itw. fullb.ck St'Vt Penney divlS head·long In ... rch of more y.rdag. In S.turday'. g.me 
alllinit Purdue .t Llf.yett., Ind. The IIpbomore from Gent ... , 1M., had his best dlY IS I 
Hawk.y., rushing for '3 Ylrds on only 11 Cirri... P,rh.ps his best run, I 37·yard tauchdown 
g.lIop, was c.llad b.ck bec.use of • pen.lty. Nt, ,. for low. is t.ilback Levi Mitchell. Mak· 
inll the .top on Penney I. N •. 45, Rlc:h Mahurt. - Photo by Greg Fr.nck 

Hawks lost, 35-31 , and their touchdown was called back and, field with 1:42 left in the game 

I 
r~ord dropped to 2-3 overall instead of having th~ game and, thanks to pass completions 

__________ -_-_~-- to Reardon and Don Osby and a 
keeper by Lawrence, the Hawks 
found themselves at the Purdue 

ci.ls saw Johnlln intnfer/ng though Smith dove Into the end· 337 surpassed Eddie Podolak's 
with t h. Purdue rec.I."r zone , the ball was spotted lhere . record set in 1967. 

Most long 
distance rates 
are cheaper 
after 7 P.M. 
on weekdays 
and all day 
on Saturdays 
and Sundays. 
Call when 
it's cheaper. 
Northwestern Bd 

@ 

USE THE MARANTZ MODEL 2S 
AS A STEREO RECEIVER ... 

Tht new Mar.ntl Mode' 2S sterlo (omplet receiver converts 
qu ickly Ind I .. IIy Into I •• Ie •• ovlng r!cord p'"y.r AM/FM tI. 
t.lvir combination. Buy thl receiver now and, whlnlvn you'n 
ru dy, lust drop In your cholet of Garrard, Min,ord, or Dual 
record ploy .... The b.oul l/UI Mod.1 25 I. buill wilh thl IIml 
prlClllon IS the most .. xp.nllvt Mlrenh modlls and hIS mlny 01 
Marantl' IJ{CIUlivt features - from p.tented Gyro·Touch tunlr .. g
on the front p.nel to Va,l.bll.over •• p Drive" In the power 1m. 
pllli.,. And Ih. Mod.1 25 d.IIYI .. 6G Wilt. RM5 continuous pow· 
er, .nulvl lent to 1.0 Witts IHF music powlr. Com. In tod.y and 
s •• the '!lICl'llvlng Maranh Mod.! 2-5 for yourself . Then I,t your 
tI" mlk. up your mind . 

$329.95 

............. lE® 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

218 E. College 

ARE you 
Suiting up 

Phon_ 331·7547 

for HOMECOMING? 

If you are going to buy just one suit this Fall 

then Stephen's is the place to shop. Try on 

a selection of suits that are noticeably differ

ent .•. a kind of suit that speaks style in 

every stitch. We have the new look ... wider 

lapels, deep center vent, waist suppression as 

well as the six-button double breasted in pat. 

terns and colors to please. Stop in soon and 

mit up for Homecoming. 

12 with about 45 seconds left. mom.nts before, h. neglected Though the touchdown was Levi Mitchell and fullback ' I 

Levi Mitchell - who scored to.tt th.t the Purdue defend· nullified, a first down would've Steve Penney both had ou~ 
three touchdowns and dazzled .r was all 0.,. r R,,"n', done nicely. But - as could be standing games. Mitchell gain. 
the crowd wit h his shiftiness blck on this p.rtlcullr pllY. expected - the ball was spotted ec! 97 yards on 22 carries and 
and speed - lost five yards on Fourth Ind 15. It was now or a little (about two inches as It contributed three touchdowns., • 
an end sweep which the Purdue never for the Hlwk.. turned out after the measure· Penney ground out 93 yards on 
defense was awaiting. Lawrence Tom Smith came Into the ment) farther back than was Gnly 11 carries . 
then threw an incomplete pass. game and, after an Iowa time- necessary for the touchdown. The work of the offensive lint 
Second and 15 at the 17. out, Lawrence called the play Purdue was saved. - which often goes unnoticed 

Lawrenc. cho .. to throw. - which was devised in the It was not a great game over· - should her e be mentioned, 
com.b.ck jNllI to Rurdon on huddle. Five receivers were all for Iowa, although the de· The fro n t line simply bulled 
third down. Wh.rtll the offi· sent out and Smith followed, fense did play magnificently. over the Purdue defense - es· 

,...--==::.--.:-::::.......;-=...;.-=::::==: coming out of the backfield. No The Boilermakers rushed for pecially in the last quarter. 
SPECIAL FALL SALE 

1 ·1'" .MW R60 
2·1'" Klwl .. kl 650«. 
3 • "" Triumph Bonn.yl\'." 2· 1'" .$A Lithtnlng. 
1 . 196' Klwl .. kl Groin Strllk 

Rlt" 

one picked Tom up and he was only 58 yards in the second half, But, be.ld.s the calls of the 
all alone at abo u t the two. finishing with 177 yards on the oHiclals, It WII the I_sist. 
Lawrence underthrew Tom a ground. Phipps was constantly ency of the offtnll which cost 
bit and Smith bent dow n to harrassed by the Iowa r u s h the Hawk. the II.IM. Three 
make sure he made the grab. and only his scrambling ability times In the third qu.rfer the 

PAZOUR MOTOR SALES As he bent down, his knee hit kept him from being trapped defenlt forced fumblll Inil 
3303 - 16th Av.. s.w. the ground at about the two. more often then he was. turntcl the bill over to the If. 

- C.d .. Rlpld • 
. _ =========::.:..T:.:h:.::e-.::official spotted It and, And the second.ry al.. fen .. InsIde the Purdue 21-

m.de Phipps' d.y • long one. yard line. But .11 the H,wk. I. 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you 

clean, fre sh wash every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 

H. connected on 15 of 21 jNllI· could g.t out of thl. W.I I 

II but for only 14& y.rd •. And 4S'Ylrd fIeld go. I by AI 
Crllg CI.mtns Int.rcepted Schuette Ift.r the IIcolwi fum· 
ene of his pitch •• In the lie· bl, recov.ry. 
end qu.rter. After 0 n e fumble recovery 
In contrast, the Hawks com· I Lawrence returned the favor by 

pletely dominated the game's th"owing an interception. Pur· 
'statistics. The Hawks rushed due's Scott Clayton promptly 
for 260 yards and Larry Lawr· fumbled right back to Iowa bul 
ence passed for 274 yards - tbe Hawks couldn't move and 
even though he completed only settled for a booming 45-yard 
13 of 33 attempts and had four field goal by Schuette, cutting 
tosses picked off. Still, Lawr· Ihl! Purdue lead to 28-23. 

' yards and , when added to the and Mike Edwards recovered 
1260 passing yards, the total of the fumble . The Hawks got to ' 

enee set an Iowa record for to· Unbelievably, Phipps was hit 
tal offense. He rushed for 77 1 trying to pass after the kickoff 

------ -- -- ----- the Purdue two, but l.awrence 

CARTRIDGE CITY 
IISTEREOLAND" 

529 SOUTH RIWERSIDE 

• New Shipment of 4-track, 8-track and 
Cassette Tapes 

• All the Current Hits At LOW PRICESI 

- THIS WEEK'S SPECIAl-
Powerful New MUNTZ 4- ancl 8-track 

S/ereo Car Player 

Quality In'stallations 

• With .p.ak" .. 

• One fr .. tapt 

• $19.95 val.,. 

Join Our Tap. Club 
Accumulate 10, Get 1 FREE 

STUDENTS 
Are you tired of waiting 2-4 weeks to have your 

shoes repaired? Or being told they can't be 

fixed? 

And you have a 

pa i r that looks 

like THIS 

Bring them to SMITTY'SI We give 

fumbled the ball a wayan a 
quarterback sneak. 

After another stout perform· , 
ance by the defense, the Hawks 

I 
finally pushed over the lead 
touchdown. The score came on 
a 12-yard Lawrence to Mitchell 
pass which culminated an 84- ' 
yard, 12-play drive. Ray Mann· 
ing's two·point conversion gave 
the Hawks the lead, 31·28, bul, 
as thillgs turned out, it wasn't l 
enough. 

Nag.i, vi.ibly sh.ken .nd 
upset after the glme, s.1 d 
thlt his tt.m had given. win· , , 
nlnll .fforf I n d dtllrved .. 
win, but that the break. wtre 
just not flHing t h. Hawk.' 
way. On his televilion .how j ' ~ 
Sund.y, Nagel went o".r !he 
controversial calls and, with 
the lid of glm. films, proved 
his point that many of the 

I calls ag.inst Iowa wer, It I' 

I 
btst "qulltionable." 

agel, now forced wit h the 
I a 'k of geUi ng the team ready 
for Michigan State, sa~ In his I • 

office Monday - the bitter ef· 
fects of defeal hAving worn off 
- and sa id, "We reflecl on the 
past 0 n I y in 0 far a if will • • 
,elp us in the future. 

"We feel we have a good foot· 
ball team and we need to con· 
tinue to improve. And that's 
what wt're going to work on' ~ 
right away." 

Nagel was highly pleased 
with the work of his defensive 
unit and said that installing ex· • • 
tra defensive backs on passing 
situations worked most of the 
lime. 

"But whll. we'r, moving 
the b.II fairly well en of· 
fen .. ," Slid Nagel, ",.. lust 
have to cut down til .11 tilt 
mistakes ." d becOIM ",ore 
con.istent ." 
Nagel cfted Penney and Mit· 

chel! (In his firs~ startln, 
a slgnment) for their offensive 

• • 

work and said that lhe defensive. • 
secondary also did a good job. 

"We have improved a lot," 
Nagel said. "But our motive Is 
to continue to Improve. If we. n 
can, we'll be awful tough In the 
rest of our games." 

48 hour Shoe Repair Service 

SfephenJ 
SMITTY/S SHOE REPAIR 

Nagel also said that Michl· 
gan Stale may be the br,~t 
leam the Hawks will have fac" • 
ed to dale. The Spartan beat 
Michigan and Michigan beat 
Purdue. The Spartans are com· 

MEN'S SHOP 

20 South Clinton St. o "Where you're never a stronger" 

iiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ • I 
3 BLOCKS SOUTH OF . CALL 351·2461 

TELEPHONE BUILDING OR FOR DIRECTIONS 
303 PRENTISS n. 

Ing orf an impl't slve 23-12 vic·. It 
lory 8t East Lansing over 
Michigan. 

There are stili five Big 10 
games left. One of these days e , 
the breaks will come 10"". 
way, When Ibey do, look oul. 

Sad JuJgmel 

Are RE 
Iy TOM STARF 

Asst. Sport. Edit 
I never was much 0 

tester, I probably nel 
be. But, there have b 
many Injustices the p 
weekends to just 81m 
aside. Who t01 The 101 
ball players, coachi~ 
and fans. That's who 

fIIor 1M MCOnd 
week SaturdlY, the 
.. II WII In.tched 
frem lew. end slmpl, 
te the opponent by tI 
daIs. 
Officiating a footba] 

I! not easy. In fael, I 
tough. Most penalti 
judgment calls. It is I 
during the course o[ 
that a referee will 
or three mistakes 
ment calls. But 
straight weeks, the 
grid team has lost 
due to very stupid 
calis. Not just one or 
ca lis. . .six or s e v 
game! 

Midway through 
quarter of the 
lowa was called 
procedure. Coach 
learned that quick 
Osby was lining 
back of the lInE!-()I··scrl 
An identical 
called early In 
quarter. Those are 
usual calls. 

Also in the second 
Osby executed a 
block on a 
[ensive lineman on 
sweep play. Osby 
for clipping. It is 
in the game films 
hit his man dead 
away. 

Perhaps the 
lou. call of the dlY 
• Iptct.culer 37 
down run by 
In the t.urth 
would hav. just 
up the g.me for 
.yes - IF It 
called back. 
The referee 

fraction on win.gbalcj 
Reardon, but he 
sure whal he was 
call. At first he 
signal a clip, but 
changed his mind 
holding. 

The official told 
he had executed 
shoulder block very 
the initial contact, 
he had used his 
the first contact. 

th 

selec 

• "/ , "" 



In S.turdIY's gl"" 
hil belt d.y II I 

• 37·y.rd touchdown 
L.vl Mitch.II. Male· 

Photo by Grtg FrlllCk 

Eddie Podolak's 
set in 1967. 
Mitchell and fullback ' I 

Penney both had out· 
. Mitchell gain· 

on 22 carries and 
three touchdowm .• 

ground out 93 yards on 
carries. 

of the offensive line 
orten goes unnotlced • 
her e be mentioned. 

o n t line simply bulled 
Purdue defense - e&

in the last quarter. 
beside. the c.lI. of the 

Is, It WIS the Inconsllt· 
the offense which Cltt 

the g. m.. Thres 
in the third quamr the 

forced funlbl.. .l1li 
the b.1I over to the ef· 
Inlld. the Purdue 2t

But .11 the H.wkl -, 
out of this w.s • 

field go.1 by AI 
.fter the second fum. 

one fumble recovery 
returned the favor by 
an interception. Pur· 

Clayton promplly 
back to Iowa bul 

couldn't move and 
a booming 45-yard 

by Schuette, cutting 
lead to 23-23. I 

Phipps was hit 
pass after the kickoff 

Edwards recovered 
The Hawks got to I ( 

two. but Lawrence 
ball a way on a 

sneak. 
another stout perform- t 

the defense, the Hawks 
pushed over the lead 

The score came on 
to Mitchell 

culminated an 84- t 

drive. Ray Mann· 
conversion gave 

the lead, 31-28, but, 
turned out, it wasn't I , 

, ! 

.. -

I' 

now forced wit h the 
the team ready 

State. at in his I • 

- the bitter ef· 
hllving worn off 

"We reflect on the 
in so far as il will. • 
the future. 

we have a good foot· 
and we need to con· 

improve. And that's ~ 
going to work on 

" 
was highly pleased 
work of his defensive 

that installing el-' • 
backs on passing 

worked mosl of I h e 

Penney and Mit· 
his firs~ startinR 

) for their offensive 

• • 

said that the defensive. • 
also dId a good job. 

Improved 8 lot," 
"But our motive Is 
to improve. 11 we. ~ 

be awful tough In the 
games." 

said that Michi· 
may be the br.,t 

Hawks will have {sc' 
The parlans beat 

and Michigan beal 
Spartans are com· 

Impressive 23-12 vic· . -
Ea I Lansing over 

still five Big 10 
One of the e days • • will come Ioltl', 

tbey do, look out. . 

I • 

Sad Judgment Calls Have Plagued Hawks-

Are Refs Running Football? 
Iy TOM STARR 

Aut. Sport. Editor 
I never was much of a pro' 

tester, I probably never will 
be. But, there have been too 
many Injustices the past two 
weekends to just simply set 
aside. Who to? The Iowa foot· 
ball players, coaching staff 
and fans . That's who! 

For the .. cond Itralght 
wttk Stturd.y, the victory 
bill W.I In.tch.d .way 
.rem Itw. Ind simply givtn 
" the opponent by the oHI· 
cltll. 
Officiating a football game 

Is not easy. In fact , It's very 
lough. Most penalties are 
judgment calls. It Is possible, 
during the course of a game, 
that a referee will make two 
or three mistakes on judg· 
ment calls. But for two 
straight weeks, the Hawkeye 
grid team has lost ball games 
due to very stupid judgment 
calls. Not just one or two bad 
calls ... six or s eve n per 
game! 

game fllms show that Rear· 
don had executed I good 
clean block. He did put his 
hands out. However, he did it 
for the sartie reason anyone 
else would have ; he was try· 
ing to cushion his fall. 

The men In the bllck Ind 
whit. stripes .... lly put the 
frolting on the Ipolltd c.k. 
by Cllllng p .. s I nttrf".nc. 
on low.'s J.rry JohnsOll on 
• long "' .. pllY th.t Nt up 
Purdu.'. wlnn"" teuch· 
down. 
Jerry didn't even remember 

having contact with the of· 
fenslve receiver. I hate to 
sound Uke a broken needle , 
but, once again, the films 
proved t hat Johnson had 
played the ball perfectly by 
knocking it down before it got 
to the receiver. Johnson was 
innocent of any wrong doing. 

the ball away at the one·yar 
line. The TO could have been 
the diIference in the game. 

However, those are just 
freak things you have to live 
with. But those two touch· 
downs could and probably 
would have meant victory for 
lhe Hawks. All that they did 
was make the Hawkeyes 0-2 
instead of z.o in the Big 10. 

I ...... wh.t I'MII, hurt 
w.s the f.ct thlt the H.wk· .," eutpl.,_ 'urdul .. 
blClly. T h. ........ out· 
g.intel the Io".rm.kt,. by 
~ thin 211 y.nls. The d. 
fen .. , w.ll, Itt me lu.t put 
It this w.y; ne IIIItttr hew 
much I wrete .lIeut It, It 
wouldn't be ne"ly enough . 
Th. deft,... hICI the Purdue 
offen.. .. IIIffIlCl th.t t h • 
Bol"rm.trt hlCl tt t.k. 
.11 If their IICend h.H tim. 
oull in the thi"", qu.rt.r. 
Phipps cal.... mest If the 
time outl .t the I .•.•. when 
he IIW thet the Hawk.y. 
dtfenllv. .lip"""t had 
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New York Pays Tribute to Mets 
A nENTION STUDENTS NEW YORK (~ - The New 

York Mets savored the fruits 
of the World Series baseball 
championship Monday - "Mets 
Day" - in a h/)wer of ticker· 
tape and accolades normally 
accorded the nation's heroes. 

Though formal tributes spar· 

Dr Sports 

More Sports 
On Next 2 Pages 

ales. 5-3, in the final series - while thousands of persons, 
game. Then there was dancing I many of them school children 
in the treels and the sanitation playing hooky, shouted, "We 're 
department figure 1,254 tons number one!" 
of paper were dumped out of "For eight years New York 
office windows. has loved the Mets, and today 

Monday's day of tribute be· they're number one," said 
gan with the team riding in a Mayor John V. Lindsay. "And 
12.car motorcade up lower they're number one not becau e 
Broadway - renamed the "AI· of a miracle. but because they 
ley oi Champions" for the day never gave up " 

Sunshine Wake.Up Service 
Is HERE III 

FREE SERVICE THROUGH THE END 0' OCTO In 
WITHOUT alLIGATION 

For Information - Ca1l351~58 

VOTE FOR 

x 
In TODAY/S Primary Election 

Midway through the fir s t 
quarter of the Purdue game. 
Iowa was called for illegal 
procedure. Coach Ray Nagel 
learned that quick end Don 
Osby was lining up a yard 
back of lhe line-of·scrimmage. 
An identical penalty was 
called early In the second 
quarter. Those are very un· 
usual calls. 

When Iowa got the ball on 
the ensuing kick-off, the 
Hawks moved right down field 
to the Boilermaker 18 yard· 
line. On third down and 15 
yards to go, quarterback 
Larry Lawrence threw a per· 
fect strike to Reardon inside 
the five·yard line. A Purdue 
defender rode Reardon's back 
while the ball was in the air. 
Kerry didn't have a chance to 
catch the ball. Interference? 
Nope, nol according 10 the of· 
ficial. 

been ch.ngtd, kled, the fervor of the festivi. 
Getting back to those bad ties failed to measure up to 

calls, the biggest gripe that last week's spontaneous cele. 
Nagel has, (and rightfully so), braUon after the once· hapless 

This ad paid for by 

HICKERSON FOR COUNCIL COMMITTEE 

Dean J_s, Ch.irman Jim K.lley, T ... "u ... , 

is that Ioday's officials are I\M~e~ts~be:a:t~t:h:e ~B~a~lt~im:o:r:e ~o~r:i'~~~;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~;;;~~;;:~;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;~~;:;~~~~~;;;~~ really groping. They think, 
thai they have to throw a flag 
on every long gainer. They 
are always looking for some· 
thing, even the smalJelt tbings. 
A good example is Reardon's 
so-called holdinJ on Penney's 
37-yard touchdown trot. Now 
thai was the poorest caU 1 

Also in the se cond quarter, 
Osby executed a beautiful 
block on a Boilermaker de
fensive lineman on an outside 
sweep play. Osby was called 
for clipping. It is plain to see 
in the game films that he had 
hit his man dead straight· 
away. 

Perhaps the mOlt ridicu· 
IOU$ CIII of the dlY cam. on 
I spectacular 37·yard touch· 
~own run by St.v. Ptnney 
In the feurth qu.rt.r, which 
would hlv. lust about sewn 
up the 11m. 'or tht Hawk. 
ty" - IF It hadn't bMn 
called b.ck. 
The referee called an In· 

fraction on wingback Kerry 
Reardon, but he wasn'l quile 
sure what he was go i n g to 
call. At first he started , to 
signal a clip, but then he 
changed his mind and called It 
holding. 

The official told Kerry that 
he bad executed his standup 
houlder block very well at 

the initial contact , bul thal 
he had used his hands after 
the first contact. Again the 

\vhat 
ever 

And on t hat now famous 
lasl play. Tom Smith did put 
down his knee to make sure of 
catching the low pass, but def· 
initely not way back at the 
three·yard line. Again it was 
a referee's decision (where to 
place the ball), and again it 
just happened to go against 
Iowa - two inches against 
Iowa. 

For tht second ConIlCU· 

tlv. wMk, In offlci.1 p .... 
vented a Iurt Iowa touch· 
down by g.ttln, In the w.y. 
MidwlY through the third 
qUlrt.r at Purdut, 10WI's 
defensive lint knocked the 
ball .way from PhipPI dMp 
in Purdue territory. The pig· 
skin Iqulrted rapidly toward 
the go.1 lint with t hr •• 
Hawktyes chlling it with· 
out a Purdut man In light. 
It wa, a su ... touchdown for 
lowi. Howtvlr, tht bill hit 
• referee's leg and bounced 
back toward tht line·of· 
Icrimmage. 
lo\\'a was lucky lo get the 

ball back al all. The sure 
touchdown looked mighty big 
since the Hawkeyes fumbled 

have ever seen. 
Officials simply should not 

be allowed to control the out· 
come of a football game the 
way they have against Iowa 
the last two games. An inves· 
tigation must be started or 
something. As every 100tball 
fan has said at least once in 
his life: "Let them PLAY 
the damn game! " 

Maybe a Rose Bowl trip 
has been taken away from 
these Hawkeyes. Then again, 
maybe not. I'll bet that the 
Big 10 Rose Bowl team will 
have two losses. Therefore, 
the Hawks have an outside 
chance. If they can playas 
well lhe rest of the season 
as they played again t Pur
due. they won't be beaten. 

You can bet the Hawks I 
will be trying to build a lead 
(his weekend that no referee 

. can take away from them! I 

the 
occaSlon-

~ J ince individual reqllirement~ 
naturally V!l r y, we of

fer an outstanding collf'ction or faJl su itings that assure you 
the 511 hUe confidence of heing correct • . . whatever the 
occasion. 

Our coU cHon includ s rich plaids, refined chalk stripes, 
t"la~sic solids, country tweed~ and Windowpanes - carefully 
s Ie l d woolens in either tllo·piece or vested models. 

from EIGHTY DOLLAHS 

@ 
ReAwooA ,Ross. 

cw~ 
tradirional excellene. 

26 S. Clinton 

l.,/ t. " 

you can 

read 
• 

asslgl1ments 
at least 4.7 tImes faster 

YOU KNOW ALREADY 

THAT READING 

DYNAMICS GRADUATES 
read f.ster and ,-o",prehend beller. But 
h •• It occu'Ted to you that they also de· 
velop their ability t o remember an aulh · 
orJ5 message 8 day, a month , or a se
mester later '! 

Reading DYnamics teaches. sy,te m of 
recall and retention of what's been reid . 
Your ability to retrIeve InCormoUon I, 
thereby cultJvaled. Do you olten have 
the pleasure o[ quollng an aulhor thot 
you yourself dIscovered? Or IncludIng on 
your final exam essay an Idea encount· 
ered In a book YOU picked up on your 
own? Teacher. will tell you lhat such 
relevlnt quotes CI" a!feci IInal grade • . 

The dy namic reade r learns to read e(. 

I lclenUy at wltl l ... r rale Ihe eontent 
demand. . Law .tudenl. at Temple Unl· 
verslty reid their '!Btules at 50 to 75 
WPM. before they learned 10 reId dy· 
namlcally. Now lhey read lh. .am. 
Itltutes at 400·600 WPM. 

READING FLEXIBILITY 

CAN'T BE SOLD SHORT. 
Most lIudent,' reading rates .re .om.· 

.. here between 50 and 350 WPM. They'll 
read the dally paper at 350 WPM and 
EmmanUl1 Klnl at 50 WPM. Now that's 
• prelly broad range 01 dliricully. And 
tt Is totally Incongruous ,.ith the narro,. 
WPM ung. of Ih. average r.ader. 

A4 R dynAmIc reacter you 'lI let tho 
content determIne your readlnK I'Ile. The 
"vblle OpInIon Quarterly 0" settnlllie 
• merte.n might dcmand a rate between 
500 Rnd 1200WPM; l1ewspapel'S and pal'l ~ 

01 ,t.yboy CRn be read at 1000 to 2500 
WPM . Bul you're . UII free \0 enjoy t. e . 
cummln,1 at your own ease. 

WHATEVER YOUR 

READING PURPOSE 
al I given moment- slum, entertainmenl. rurrenl infor
mation- It can and should take place mo'e eff,clenlly. 

While Ih. E"elyn Wood Re.dlna DY"amlc Institule 
has located In Iowa Cily for th e flm lime. you're ncol 
going to be .xl'e~rlmenllng by takln, the couroe. In the 
last Len yea rs 500.000 average readers have lear ned how 
lo reId Astonlshlnlly beller. In the next dee~d. Ih" 
sands or Un1vertlly or I O \~'a students wHl leal n how to 
control the masses of prlnled maleri al that have con· 
trolled them In Ihe past. 

Ev.d,. 1Qod 
READING 
DYNAMICS 
INSTITUTE 

PHONE NOW! ... 351·8660 

CATCH A FREE ONE 
HOUR ORIENTATION 

• •••• 
I ~ The Evelyn Wood 

·~~~I 
At the 

READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE 
Capitol and Prentiss Sts. 

Just 5 blocks south of Old Capitol 

ORIENTATION SCHEDULE 

TONIGHT 
Tuesday .- . .. Oct. 21 _ ... 7 p.m. 
Wednesday , Oct. 22 7 p.m . 
Thursday Oct . 23 7 p.m. 

W Reading Dynamics Institute I 1 West Prentiss St., SUite 100, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

I 0 Ple8JIe send motfl information. 
o PI~ase send registration form and schedule of clUI4!I. 

D I unde.-stllnd th.~ I llm under no obligation and that 
no sai!>.lInlln will 08 U on me. 

Noml' _______________ _ 

8t_II.....,. ______________ _ I Clty _______________ _ 

I 
I 
I n 
I 
I 

•••• .;.D~! 

, I 

I I , 
I 
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~}6 Rep'ort lor Cage Practice Unitas Hot-Hand Keeps 
Saints Without a Victory 

Troians, Irish Fall 
In Poll After Tie By JOHN RICHARDS hopes to improve on last year's "My .t........ will be my 

· While Iowa's football tearn dismal season. be.t Mfen.iv, p1.y,,,, It 
. ... 15 preparing for its homecom· "Due to the beavy test tach position," •• Id Miller. 

Ing encounter with Michigan ched "A good portion of our CUr· 
State Iowa basketball Coach s ule of some of . the play· rent practices w III be spent 

• Ralph Miller officially opened ers, the first few days will be In It.mint the corrtct .. 
• practice Monday for 16 Hawk. spent in dril ls and fundament· fenslv, position .nd mev,· 

;. eye cagers. als," said Miller. "By Thurs· rnent thnugh the 11M of our 
.. The Hawk •• re coming oH day, we should bave our com. body position drill." 

• di .. ppointing 12·12 .... on plete squad and will go full·tilt "We will be in much better 
.. • with 11 returning I.ttermen. in our practice sessions. It shape by our season opener 

Chrl. PI hill"'f II I the on~y Defense hurt the Hawks last thIs year than we were at that 
~. .t ..... r OIt rom .It Ytlr. season and Miller doesn't plan It 

aquae! which finl.hac! .ighth t I t thi h aIn ..... time last year, said Miller. 
o e s appen ag . lIIe "W Itt rt ttin th 

in the Big 10. 1969 Iowa team was one of the e pan 0 sa pu g e 
According to Miller, condi· two worst defensive teams that offense in later this week and 

• tioning and defense are going Miller has had In 20 years of will probably scrimmage some 
• 10 be the keys U the team coachlng. early next week." 

, 
~ 
l 

HEAP BIG BEEF 
NOW OPEN! I SPECIALI 

The Village Inn Any 
12 oz. Soft Drink 

(Form,rly Harold', Place) After 2 p.m. Oct. %0-23 

SOLON, IOWA ONLY 5-
with purcha .. 

of lIlY sancIwIch 
OPEN 4:00 p.m. - TUESDAY thru SATURDAY . 117 S. Clinton 

Union Soard 
Pre&C1lt8 ••• 

Tony Richardson's 

IIA Taste 
of Honey" 

- Tuesday & Wednesday 
October 21·22 

Illinois Room, IMU 
7 .nd t p.m. 

SOc 
NEXT WEEK- Tues., .nd Wad.

"DON'T LOOK BACK" 

Go With UNION BOARD 
TO 

Hair 
ADVANCE SIGN UP - THE WEEK OF 

OCTOBER 21st 

$2 DEPOSIT FOR THE NIGHT OF FEB. 7 

LIMITED SPACE MUST SIGN NOW 

- ACTIVITIES CENTER -

VIlit}ersity of Iowa Cultural Affairs Committee pr'e8ent! .•• 

RITA STREICH, soprano 

Chicago Raves: 

"A tour de force" -THE CHICAGO SUN TIMES 

"Elegantly stylized simplicity" -THI CHICAGO DAILY NIWI 

"Delectable - perfectly articulated - expert style" 
-THI CHICAGO TRIBUNI 

.. ,.. . , .... - ~ . ... 

WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 22 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Main Lounge 

8 p.m. 

tickets on sale now 

IMU 101C Office 

' :30 • 4:30 Monday thru Frlclay 

Student, G,n,ral ............................ FtEE 

Student, Reserv,d ..................... .... . $ .50 

Faculty, Staff, Public .................... $3.50 

NEW ORLEANS, La. (.fI - Three touchdown passes by 
" I knew he was goin~ to get hot Unitas who threw for 319 yards 
again but I wished he'd waited handed the Saints their fifth 
another week before doing it, tI loss in as many Sundays of 
said Doug Atkins, the reigning NFL play. 
patriarch of National Football 
League players. 

By MIKI! RI!CHT 
A.socllMd P,.... Sportt 

Wrltw 

ference between the two waa 
710-638 the week before. 

Ark.n.a., .110 kll., ,... 

Atkins was discussing Johnny 
Unitas, wbo blitzed the New Or· 
leans Saints for a 30-10 victory 
by the Baltimore Colts Sunday. 

A tie Is not only lIke kissing malntd fourth with 417. right 
your lister, it doesn't saUsfy behind T.nne .... '. one .., 
the football voters either and vote .nd 435 points. 
thus Southern Callforala and Penn State, wblch dropped , I 
Notre Dame failed t woo the three spots to eighth after 

"And I thought we had a pret· 
ty good rusb on him," added At· 
klns , the 39-year-old New Or· 
lean 's defensive end who Is 
playing a record-equaWng 17th 
year. 

RALPH t. .. LLER 
In 6th SellOn H.re 

"But that guy Is just the 
greatest. He was as hot as a 
firecracker and when be's that 
way be's unbeatable." 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Rive ... 1de 

YAP •• IIR·SPICIAL 

.UD· ..... ·.CHLIIZ 
LARGE 15 oz. II ... 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER 9Sc 

- Plenty of Free Parking-

SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 

Wednesday, Oct. 22 

12-2 

open mike 

gold feather lounge 

JOHNNY UNITAS 
Gets Hot Ag.inst S.ints 

o , narrowly beating Syracuse, 15-
pollsters in this weeki mlljor 14, had the only other first 
college ranklngs, place vote in the balloting by 

After their 14-14 deadlock sportswriters and broadcast. 
S.turd.y, Southern e.1 drop' ers throughout the country. 
pad from third to .. wnth III Other changes In the first 
The A.socl.ted Pres. rank· 10 moved Missouri up one 
Ing. ",_ted Monday wIIlit place to fifth and UCLA from 
the Irish fen _ ,Itct fa 12tf1 eighth to sixth. Louisiana State 
In their bid fa return fa "" and Florida remained ninth and 
top 10. lOth respectively as none of the 
Tennessee used Alabama to top 10 has been beaten. 

make the biggest Inroad In the In the seeond 10, Purdue 
rankings by surging from sev· and Missouri mad. the big. 
enth to third after whomplng gest lump In plac.s to 15th 
the Crimson Tide, 41·14. and 17th, respectively, while 

Ohio State lost a few points Michigan, 13th last week, and 
from the previous week, but Aillbama. No. 20, dropped 

~ ______ iiiiiiiii~ easily returned to top ranking out after losses. The n e 'If 
with 'J:T first place votes and teams are Kansas State, ,~. 
666 points after clobbering 18, and Air Force No. 20, the MILL Restaurant 

FIATU.,N. 
TAP lEE. 

lASAIVIOU 
SUIMARI E WICH~S 

STfA1i, ICKEN 

Food Service Open 4 p.m. 
TI p Roo m Till 2 • ,,' 

I 351·9529 I 
314 E. Burllnglon lowl City 

Minnesota, 34·7, TH E TOP 20 
Texas retained No.2, after 1. Ohio State (27) 

an idle Saturday, with five top 2. Texas (5) 
baUots and 612 points. The dU. 3. Tennessee (1) 

4. Arkansas 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
~ Specialty -

Ice Cream Store 
Wlrdw.y Pill. 

Open 7 DIY' 1T I .m. t. II p,m. 

5. Missouri 
6. UCLA 
7. Southern Cal 
8. Penn S· ate (l) 
9. Loui<iana State 

10. Florida 
11. O~ lahoma . ---... ----. -----THIS COUPON WORTH I 
12. Notre Dame 
13 . Georgia 

666 
612 
435 
417 
355 
341 
297 
294 
226 
222 
152 
126 
102 
67 
~7 

46 
31 
29 
23 
4 

. 14. Auburn 
15. Purdue 
16. Wyoming 

I /,. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

50' Toward The Purchase I 
Of Any PIZZA 

I 

17. Mississippi 
18. Kansas State 
19. Stanford 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 

OCTOBER 21st 

20. Air Force 

II.M. Flag Foot all 

II QUl d rlngl. 
Luc.. 19. Larrabee 13 
J-lerrlng 32, Kirkwood 18 

Hillcrest 

II Enstgn 20. Loowlna 14 

Kessler's Restaurant Thither 18 ·RI:~:~dll·r 12 

II floor 161 20, Floor 18) 6 
IU.now II 

floor r.\) 26. Floor (2) 12 

I 223 So. Dubuque I Prof.,,).n.1 Fro'.rnlly 
Phi nelt. Ph) 6. PhI 8l>la P I 2 

~ ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Alpha ChI Sigma 31. Alph. KIP' 
pa Pot 18 

Socii' Frolornlly 
AClcla 2G. Aloha Ep,lIon PI 7 
Sliltla Phi Epllon 38. Igma 

Chi 6 
Phi Eu,lIon PI 32. Ph i Kappa 

SI#m. 0 . 
Phi Kappa Aloha 13. nolla Chi 

12 
Ind'Plnden' 

Mar'. Marauder~ 24. lntras 14 
Son. & Lover. 33. GD 10,.ln 32 

1969 

featuring 

THE NEW BREED. 
and 

MEMPHIS SOUND REVIEW 
In the Main Lounge of I.M.U, 

and 

SATURDAY, STARDUST TICKETS: 

OCTOBER 25 in the $5.00 Per Coupl. 

8-MIDNIGHT Ballroom Union Box Offic. 

f 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

3S 
11 TIM 

Ohio It.te, 
Northweatem 
till BII 10 ""lllIn,1III 

Slttu'dIY'. wmnel'l 
fCOl'ilIl binI'. 

".. th .... 
...... "'1 .. 
.... with 
.., WI ... ", 
It... 1-1 IfIer twe 
.. ",.y. 
low., IIlInoll .nd 

brill' up the re.,. 
ference m.rk •. 

In Saturday'. ft\le 
eounters, the wln,n@r'.' 
Stlte, IndIana, 
MichIgan State and 
tIllled 160 point. 
norm while 
- Minnesota, 
• 1IldI111D and 
TI points. 

OhIo State, the 
1 eleven, continued 
".ys by ripping Mi 
7 .t Minneapolis 
used • second·half 
down helpless Illinois, 
Bloomington, 

Mlchlg.n 5 t • t • 
down·.t.t. rivil 
2)·12, .t I.st 
Northwestern 
Ylctery over 
IVlnston. 
In Saturday's 

slon, Purdue ralli 
al minutes to nip 
at Lafayette as the 
ers stopped the 
three·yards short of 
tine in the closing 

Ohio State, which 
its last 18 games 
year period, is the 
en team in the Big 
Buckeyes have 
record witb 
all. 

Indian. , Mlcblgan 
IRan State have 
records to date 
ern and Iowa 
five decIsions each 
cons!n has been 
once in five tries. 

Min ...... IftCl 
'Iilld fa win thl. 
Gtphtn .re 0-4. t ...... 
Fullback ltm otis 

State the only points 
eel in the first 
Buckeyes beat back 
fest challenge of the 
trim Minnesota. 

otis scored on 
and two yards 8S 

crew was outgained 
443 to 429 by the 
fumbled five times 
one pass intercepted. 

Indiana. behind 
of John Isenbarger 
Pogue, scored 34 
second half to hand 
slxth straight defeat 
in its last 15 games. 

POIII" who had 
bill only 14 tim •• In 
,..Ivieu. four 
171 Ylrd. In 24 
with I .... ., .. r Ir 
12) yardl. 

Must 
this 

e.nt 

. Btcau .. 01 
tick ... to ' 

nlld. to r 

now for tt 

$2 d'poslt 



Fall 
Tie 

second 10, Purdue 
made Ihe big. 

I" plaets to 15th 
respectively, whil. 

131h last week, and 
No. 20, dropped 

losses. The "e w 
Kansas State, 'h. 
Force No. 20. 

E TOP 10 
(27) Mi6 

612 
435 
417 
355 
341 
297 
294 
226 
222 
152 
126 
102 
67 
~7 
46 
31 
29 
23 
4 

, . 

.1 , 

• 

• 

e 

• 
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. 1141 DAILY lOWAN-'ewl City, '1.-TIIft., Oct. 11, Ittt-P ... , I 
Infernos In iWiliiams Named A.L. Manager of Year 
Loop Lead . NEW YORK ,"" -:- Ted ~il·l lhe . Washington Senators !o Earl Welver, who took Balli· Although admlttlnl! he was a 

3Shar Big 10 Lead 
I, TIM IIMMONS Mike Adamlt rushed for 31& a 44.0 loop scorlnl norm and ~Iams. baseball s II r 5 t mill· their flrat winning IUSOft IJ1 more to Ii runaway Eastern Di. bit uneasy abo u t trying his 

01110 ltata, Indian. and rardJ lJI 40 carr\a to le.d a 47.7 overall average. The JOWl City Infernos IS, Ion dollar manager who led 17 years, haa been lelected vision title drew 70 voles lind hand at managing, the hand· 
Northwestern rem,lned atop Northw •• ttrn put detenteles! Northwestern has allowed the sumed the lead In the Upper l 'lbe AsIocilted Prw' Amer· Lefty Phillips a mid.selSOn reo some 5().year~ld Williams' per· 
the BI, 10 Itandlnp II lilt WiJecInI\II, fI.7. fewest points in Sli 10 play Mis~issippl Soccer Alliance by I I ic.n LeallUe MllII,er of the placement who led California I sonal magnetism, knowledge of 
~IYb"1n winner. went on I 'nit Mnlor hlllbick .hltter. aS

I 
the13WiJ~catsta ,havte given up edging Ule Oes Moines M u. ' . Year. Into third place in the West gol the game and understanding """II', ,.. ed tilt Wllde.tI' old individual on ~ polO m. wo games. tan~s, 2'{), Sunday It Des WIIIIII"', "'"""" .... ""'" one vote, ' I quickly won over the Senators. 

TN th,.. ....... '-"111 MIIIIlJI mark of Jll Itt b OhiO Stat~ has gIVen up only w.omes. i ., III hit II .... ye., It • INn· WilUarns I Hall of Farner n.. and I·.wh WI. I 16-" 
...... are 2 .. hi ......,.....' Y 42 points In four games for the Luls Vargas ~ed the Inferno , 1ger, III","", ....,.1," 1ft. and the m~st recent of the .400 rtCInI.1III I flu"" ,tace ti ... 
.... wHIt Mllhltlfl, ,.". ~~ Hran In It51 1181nsl best overall defensive mark. attack by scormg both goals . ether IIm·year mill, 1111, hitters had never managed an- Ish. Not linee 1'53 hacI tilt 
.. , WIacMtI" .l1li Mldllt'" ,10 10 ITI'NDINol early In the action. Inferno I Mlrtln, ..... w •• firM Ifter ywher~ before Washington own. Stnaton finlsheel at .500 lflii 
..... 1·1 ...... twe....... Mlchlgln State opened cav· con~rt"e~ AllwOt"''' goalie Harv~y Sadow was In· =:, D::: ... .:.... t.. er Bob Short lured him Iway not .Ine. 1'52 had thty flnl .... 
.. ,t." =~ ~:. ~v~!c~n'~I:~: P.rJI~~:.tt ~ t ~ 4 0 0 jured early m the second half, I 'from a nlne.year, self.lmpo ed III Htter then .•• 
IOWI, IIl1noll and Mlnnuota Imllll Ind qUlrterback Bill NortllwHlont 2 0 0 fig but the .stout ~nferno defen~e I Williams drew JlS votes to 102 retirement of fishing in Florida Williams did an this with aI· 

brln. up the re.,- with 0.2 con· TrIplett pltnty 01 runnlnl room :c.:~~~an I } g : 1 g and rookie goahe Scott Merritt for Mlrtin In . the balloting by by offering him stock in the Sen· most the ame group of players 
terence m.rka. II the Spartans lurprlaed the ~I~r;:!" Statt ~ I ~ I. 0 held the Mustangs the rest of 286 sports wrIters and broad· ators and a salary that added who finished last with a 6.'i-86 

III Saturday'. five loop en' favored Wolverine. 23-12. IOWA 0 2 0 l i g the way. ; casters throughout the coontry. up to more than $1 million. record in 1968. 
eountel'l, the winner. - Ohio ':1~~!~ota g ~ g :: ~ With three games remaining 
Stlte Indiana, Northwestern ""smith I C • r," twice Lut "tu,da,,' ••• ull. the Infernos are still :Jndefeated 
MIchi,an Stlte and Purdue":' whll, ruthl", fer 129 ,.nls Purdue 35. low. Bl and, with the d e f eat of Des 

lied 160 In,· f 3 III" CI"'·· with TrIp'''' rndJana 41 1I11nols 20 M . h ill t d tJl po ... or a 2.0 ... om, IoIlcl1l,ln Slalt %3, IoIlchl,an 12 omes, ave un spu e pos· I 
uorm while Umltlng the 1000n wIta fallllll the IpartlM' Ohio Sllle 34, Mlnne.ot. session of first place. I 

I ...... ttu ... tell Northwestern 27, Wisconlin 7 ... .. 
- Minnesota, Illinois, Wlacon· ... Y C wn, ne IlIurdIV'. lelltdUlt I The next game for the Inler· ~. • • 
.. IIlcblllD .nd 10 .... - to tilt INn II filM' fer 142 AVI~O~.nll s::~~ ~\.t~o"" r,o~ is against Quad Cities In. , TED WILLIAMS . 
17 polnla. YlrtI.. Nort~w .. torn .t Purdue I ternational at horne on Sunday Leads N.h to R.lpect.blh" 

Ob'· St t h tl' N At I·f tt D. d Coo Indl.na at )\IllICon.ln Dc . . 1- -"' a e, t e na on. o. .... lye e, .... n y p- MIchl,.n.t Mlnn .. ot. t. 26. Game lime IS 2 p.m. 
1 eleven, continued Its winning er', eight-yard scoring run I 
7 al Minneapolis while Indiana Ped I l3-yard drive to lift Pur· 
"ays by ripping Minnesota 34- with l :f2left In the game cap- ISU, Hawks To Play 
used a second·half .urge to due]llSt Iowa 35'31. I 
down helpless illinois, fl-20, at The Boilermakers didn't have 0 G ede 6 r. . 
BI~:~i~:: ' S fI h trlppecl ~~ealga~e :::~ ': U~~r~~: n rI I ro n I me s II 

down· It.,. rivil Mlchig.n, stopped a potential Hawkeye , .. . 
22.12, .1 I .. t Lln.ln, with scoring drive three.yards short . AMES, Iowa (.4'! - ~chedul' l umversltles In 47 years . 
Northwt.ttrn acorlne • 27.7 of paydirt and Inches short of mg of four more varsIty foo~. The Hawkeyes and the Cy· 
vlcttry 0'1" WI"..,.ln .f a first-down ball games between the Um· clones competed In footbaU I 
i Ito . verslty of Iowa and Iowa State each year between 1914 and 

Yin n. , BIG TIN NOTII - Iowa's University was announced Mon· 1920. but broke off the meetings 
In Saturday s closest decl· Larry Lawrence set a Hawk· day. until 1933, They met again in I 

slon, .Purdue rallied In the fin· eye total offense m.ark against The Hawkeye.Cyclone clash. 1934. but have not played one I 
at minutes to nip Iowa, ~31, Purdue as the JUOlor quarter· es will be in 1979-M-81-82 ISU another since. I 
at Lalayette as the Bollermak· back compiled 337 ya~ds - 260 Athletic Director Clay SlaPleton l :~~=~~~~~:_: 1 
ers stopped the Hawkeyes passmg and 77 rushmg - to and Iowa Athletic Director For. 
~ee:yards short of the goal· break the ?Id record of 330 est Evashevski said In a joint ' I 
line m the closing seconds. yards establIshed by Ed Podo- announcement ~ I ;J ~ ~ ~I P 

Ohio State, which has won lak in 1967 against Oregon' • l , 
Its last 18 games over a three· State. All games are sc.heduled to I .1 [' it1 

. d I th I b t· . be played at Iowa City because year perlO ,s e on y un ea Saturcl.,'. flv. lIame. were I h . NOW. ENDS WEDNESDAY 
en team In the Big 10 as the tdIed b 2 .. 541 I for 0 t e 60,000 capacity of Iowa 
Buckeyes have posted a 4-0 w. y'f 56P"9QP,' Stadium. Clyde Williams Field TONITE 7:10.9:30 

an 'Vlr'ge 0 , per I A t I 35 000 record with Purdu.. 4-1 over· .... bl t wd n mes sea s on y , ' 
"\- 11.l1li• ,... .... ero The schools had earlier an· 

III. 'ft. 79,UI It EI.t L.n.l,. d tl f f tb 11 
Indlanl, Michigan Ind Mich· fer the Mlchltan Ita ... Mich. nounce resump on 0 00 a 

Ipn Stale have compiled 3-2 Itlll tu .. I.. competition effective In 1m, 
records to date with Northwest. , with a return match the next 
em and Iowa winning two of OhIO Sta.le toptl t~e confer· year. . 
five decisions each while Wis. ence In pomt·p~oductton as the When the new sl,,·g~me sch· 
consin has been victorious Buckeyes, which have won edule is played. It Will mark 
ODce In five tries. their last 13 Big 10 starts, have the longest series between the 

MI"MMt. .nd IlIIn.l. h.v. 
f.11td 10 win thl. fill II tilt 
Gtphen .,. 0·4·1 aM tilt II· 
II1II .... 
Fullback JIm Otis gave Ohio 

State the only points they need· 
ed in the first period as lhe 
Buckeyes beat back their stlf· 
fest challenge of the season to 
trim Minnesota. 

otis scored on runs of eight 
and two yards as the Ohio 
crew was outgalned on offense 
143 to 429 by lhe Gophers, who 
fumbled five times and had 
one pass intercepted. 

Indiana, behind the running 
01 John Isenbarger and Hank 
Pogue, scored 34 points In the 
second half to hand Illinois its 
sixth straight defeat and 14th 
In Its last 15 games. 

POIIIt, who heel c.rrloll tilt 
b," only 14 tim •• I" Indianl', 
prtviau. ftur g.mel, gil"" I 
171 ,.nI. In 24 trl" '.tunl.y 
wtth IlItIbl,...r ,rlndlne tilt 
123 Ylrd •• 

Announcing 
THE DEADWOOD/S 

BEER HOUR 
Noon till 4:00 p.m. 

Monday thru Wednesday 

Large size 
Draught 

aUDWllIIR • HAMMS 

THE DEADWOOD 
115 S. CLINTON 

e 

WINNER I t I 3ACADIMY 
AWAIIDS --- -

~:OEE~~~Fil'M aL 
PETER KATHARINE 
O'TOOLE HEPBURN 

fACAO'EMYAWAR'O' 
~ BEST , 

I ~ ACTRESS! 
BAHBRA SlHfISANO. ; 

TONITE 8:00 p.m. 

nlon 

NOW ENDS 
WED. 

DICK VAN DYKI 
AT HIS 

HILARIOUS BEST 
"SOME KIND 
OF A NUT" 

CO-STARRING 
Angie OlcklnlOll 

ROllmtry Forsyth 
COLOR· 'M' 

FEATURES ·1:30 
3:30·5:30 
7:35· ':40 

NOW INDS 
WED. 

RAIN PEOPLE 
ARE FRAGILE 

"THE RAIN 
PEOPLE" 

SHIRLEY KNIGHT 
JAMES CAAN 

ROBERT DUVALL 
'R' TECHNICOLOR 
FEATURES ·1:30 

3:30·5:30 
7:30· ':30 

NOW ENDS 
WED. 

"MERKIN" 
IS STILI 

"PERKIN" 
DOW:~TOWN 

TONY NEWLEY 
JOAN COLLINS 
• COLOR· X 

FEATURES .1:30 
3:30·5:30 
7:30 • ':30 . 

liTHE SOULFUL STRUTII OF 

YOUNG-HOLT UNLIMITED 

IN CONCERT 
COE COLLEGE 

THURSDA Y, OCTOBER 23 

8:00 p.m. Tickets on lale in the 

ALL SEATS RESERVED Iowa Memorial Union 

$2.00 with student 1.0. 

Int.ft.t,d In Shaprng 

Your Own Futur.? 

THETA XI FRATE·RNITY· 
is colonizing a new chapter at lowel. 

Att.nd the XI 

Rush Smoker 
PRINCETON ROOM ~ I.M.U. 

Wednesday, October 22, 7:00 p.m. 

( Fre.hm.n, Sophomore, JunIor Men Wei com. 

- CoHee and Information-

? ? QUESTIONS? ? 
Call Carl W. M,rser,au - NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVI 

351·8767 

Advance Sign-Up 
October 21·26 for 

e •• 

Must make clep~slt 

this w •• k in Adivities 

Cent.r of Union 

a.eau.. of the high d.mand for 
tick ... to "HAir, Union IocIrci 
n .. d. to r ... rv. your tfck ... 

.,ow for the F.It. 7th performanc .. 

$2 depollt on $6 or $7 tick .... 

6:30 p.m., February 7, 1970 
Shubert Theater, Chicago 

TRANSPORTATION WILL BE PROVIDED AT EXTRA COST 



P.ge 8-THe DAILY IOWAN-lowI City. I •. -Tu .... Oct. 21. "., . 

UI Begins Brazilian Studies $2.00 

Glen Raven Mini Ponti Legs 

$1.55 I Be.ginning in February, uni' l Through Ihe program stu· man o. f the Department 011 that a language major Is not 
verslty sludents can spend a dents can earn academic credit Spanish and Portuguese, stated necessary. 
year in ~lin America under a in any 01 several courses while . 

With This Coupon 

limit 2 

Expires 10·23·69 

new International program .. . C I -II R -d 
sponsored by the Committee on galm~g flrst·hand knowledge of ora VI e eSI ents 
Institutional Cooperation. BraZIl. Students will be housed 

$1.00 

The committee, consisting of and fed in Brazilian bomes. 
Ihe Big Ten schools plus the According to Prof. Mary Dan· To Query Cand-Idates 
~niversity of Chicago, is Offer- I iel, director of Portuguese Stu. 
109 a program of study at the . . 

Opaque Thigh Hi Stockings 
Federal Unlversity of Rio dies, the c~st to the student WIll Coralville Mayor Clarence H. sen has been a member of 
Gran.de de Sui, Porto Alegre, be approxImately $1,600. I ~i1son has called a publ!c ques· Wilson's Council. . 
BraZIl. I Dr. Oscar Fernandez, chair. hon and answer sessIOn for Mortensen has saId the Com-
-_ ~ - -- voters, at whicl) council candi- munity Action party was form-

77~ 
With This Coupon 

limit 3 

Expi ... s 10·23·" 

$1.50 

Enka Sheer Panty Hose 

99' 
With This Coupon 

limit 3 

Expires 10·23·" 

$1.79 

yOU GOT THE GREATEST MAN 

NOW GET THE GREATEST DIAMOND 

Perfect Fit Panty Hose 
You thought he'd never ask. But he did. And 

your engagement ring should be as perfect as your 
happiness. Come in and see our brUliant 

telection of diamonds. All sizes, all styles, beautifull, 
cut and beaming with fire and light. You $1'.25 

With Thl. COUPON 

limit 3 

found the perIect man. We'lI help you find the 
ideal diamond. 

Expires 10·23·" 

The Hosiery Shop 
•• allle Brallds at DiSCO!IIIt Prices" 

I09A So. Clinton 

Optn Mond.y & Thursd.y till 9:00 p.m. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
10, E. WASHINGTON 

Open 
Mon. .nd Thuro. Nlghls 

Unlll 9 p.m. 

Do you have to give up your identity 
to make it in a big corporation? 

You've heard the stories: 
One big corporation forbids you to 

wear anything but white shirts. 
Another says it war]ts you to be "crea· 

tive"-and gives you a 4-pound rule 
'book teilrng you exacUy. bow to do it. 
, Yet anot/1er doesn't want you to buy 
a more exp.:nsive car than your boss 

I bec'<lIJse "it wouldn't 1001< right'.' 
'<;hi~ rpilily happening in Amer.ican 

fi, e \.umpa n 'es become so rigid and 

fossilized that they're scared of people 
who dOh't fit the "norm"? 

Not this company. 
Weare not hung upon trivia like that. 
The advances General Telephone & 

Electronics has made didn't come from 
people hiding behind organization 
charts and smilingat the right time. 

They came from people who used 
their brains: 

People who revolutionized picture
taking With the Sylvania flashcube, 

who developed the high·energy liquid 
laser, who came up with the sharpest 
color TV picture in the world, who pio
neered instant electronic stock market 
quotations, and so on. 

We are looking for more people like 
this-people who aren't afraid to staild 
up and try themselves out. 

We are an equal opportunity em
ployer: 

All you need to make it with us is a 
good head on your shoulders. 

General Telephone & Electronics 
5,"."" Elich., Prodyt\$ • Len),,,rt EI,elr, • Aulorn.lte ElectrtC • hlel)tlo"t Comp,nltS; 11'1 34 St.ltI • Gentrll T.I.phOl'l' Directory COt'llp.", • (ftn.n' TtI.,M,.., EI.ctl'Oflla ul»of,tOfItl 

Gentl.1 T.llpnOI'l" [ Itet"fh(' IIII.,n.llon,1 • Gr'E 0.1. Str'W't_ ' ;"E COfnfflVt'llC,HIAI 

I 

dales running in the Nov. 4 ed to Involve new people In the 
municipal elections may reo city g~vernment and to give 
spond to questions and explain Coralville residents a choice at 
the division 01 the Council into the polls. 
two parties. "Two years ago all of the 

The meeting is to be lIeld at incumbents ran unopposed and 
7:30 p.m. Oct. 29 . The meeting were elected with a dull thud," 
place has not yet been decided. he said. 

Wilson is running for re-elec· Mortensen was appointed 10 
tlon on the People's Progreso the Coralville Council in April 
sive ticket. His opponent is of 1964 to replace Wilson when 
Virgil G. Mortensen, who is reo Mayor Robert G. Schreffler 
presenting the Coralville Com· died and Wilson became may
munity Action party. Morten- or. 

A CRITIQUE OF AMERICAN PRIORITIES 
Tues., Oct. 23··8 p.m. ·· New Ballroom, IMU 

SiK Iowa legislators 

STATE SENATE STATE HOUSE 

Luc.s De Koster (R·Hulil Mrs. June Frlnklin (D·D.M.1 
Lft Gludinftr (D·D.M.1 Trave O'H .. rn (R-D.v.l 
Don Weimer (D·C.R.1 Chlrle. Pelton (R·Clintonl 

MODERATOR: MAYOR LOREN HICKERSON, Iowa City 

Tht p.nel will discuss priorities for low.ns. FREE tickets 
m.y b. picked up now.' the IMU Box OffiCI Support 

Sponsors : Members o{ the Association of Campus Ministers, 
College o[ Law and the School o[ Religion. 

THIS CAN GET YOUR 
HEAD TOGETHER 

Lead your own life. 
Enjoy it. 
Don't let life let you down 
because of a silly head· 
ache. Happiness is as far 
away as an Anacin· bottle. 
Anacin is twice as strong 
in the specific pain reo 
Iiever doctors recom
mend most as the other 
well known extra strength 
tablet. 
Anacin may not bend 
your mind, but it sure will 
get your head together. 

, 

-----.--
----~ 

rrtlIHG 
We're in the r.etailing, food and personal 
services bUSiness. And YOUR IDEAS 

I can help us do a better job. 
Here's where YOU come In. We're 

changing. And growing. And we're look
ing for bright young people who can 

HUI1 
help us make our changes work. YOU 
are one of the new-idea people we 're 
looking for. 

HERE'S OUR OFFER: You can start 
out in management right now, You make 
good money. You put your own Ideas to 
work and evaluate the results. You move 

We 'reseeking graduales with m.Jors 
in: BUSiness Adminislralion I Eco
nomics I Psychology I Methemal
Ics I liberal Arls I Mlrketlng I 
Archltectur.1 Design I Mech.nic.1 
Engineering I Persormel Admin· 
islr.llon I Accounting I Compuler 
Sciences I Food and Hotel MIn-
• gement I Tralfic .nd Transport .. 
tion Men.gement I Mlnagement 
Engineering lind Induslrl,t 
Enginee,in~. 

W. wlnt ,de.·people to turn u. 011 
'" the tollowing lield.: 

• "ETAllINQ 
• IUYING 

• ACCOUN"NG 
• AUDmNG 
• A"CHIT£CTU"E 
• MECHANICAL eNGINEE"INQ 
• MERCHANDISING 
• PE"SONNeL 
• FOOD MANAGEMeNt 
• VENDING 
• SYSTEMS ANALYI" 
• COMPUTER PROG"AMMI ... 
• peRSONAL ""vleu 
• MANAGeMENT ENGINEEI'IING 
• W'''EHO.USING' 

TI'IANIPOl'lTA"OM 

up fast. You work almost anywhere in 
the world, with opportunity to travel. 
You 're a big part of our operation. And 
you accomplish whatever your talenta 
lead you to work toward. That's il. 

YOU have the opportunity. We have 
openings. Let's get together and st. If 
our Ideas are in the same bag . 

Our representatives will be on campul 
soon. See your placement director and 
sign up lor .n Interview NOWI 

WE'LL BE INTERVIEWING: 

October 29th, 19 r
"l 

If you can·t make our acheduled Int.,... 
view date, don1IWeat It. Write us direct 
and find out If our Idellare In the um. 
bag. Writ. to: 
COLLEGE AELAnONI MANAGE .. 
DEPT. NP 

A"MY. AI" fIO"CIIXCHANalll"VICI 

'REP~BXsrm. 
.11 WALTON WAlJ(E~ IlVO. DALLAl TlXAS 71211 

Young demon.traton rally ell 
1M .tep' If 1M MInneapolis 
_rthouse MendlY In IVppert 
of three BI.ck .tudenh btl", 
tried III connection willi • 
tlk"vtr lISt Yllr If • Unl· 
vtnlty If Mlnnesot. building. 

- AP Wlrtphttt 

Lab Dedication 
Scheduled Nov. 5 

By University NeWI Servlc. 
The Spence Laboralori nr 

Ps chology WIU be dedicaled In 
a ceremony al Ihe Univ . t 
Nov. S. 

The laboratory building. a 
six·slory structure attached to 
Easl Hall , is named lor Ih 
late Kennelil W. pence. pro
fessor and chairman 01 the [)(>. 

I parlment of PsycholoJIY from 
1942-64. 

Among lhost in~lt d tn Ih 
dedicalion are all hold r "I 
University PhD degr' tn 
psychology, other emln nt ~ y. 
chologisls. Johnson Coon!. eg
islalor , and members nf the 
Univcrsily administration and 
faculty. Board or Reg n· .. 
Iowa late overnm nt and 
National Sci nee Foundation 
(NSF) lafr. 

He rec ived man, hnno 
I during hi car r. mong Ih 
I being one of thl' flr'l thr 
p ychologl L~ 10 r elve I h ~ 
Amencan Psychological A 
lation's Oi tlngui. htd • ienltf· 

llC Contribution Award . From 
1964 until his d ath In I 7 hf' 
WI profe or of p. ychOlollY t 
the nlver ily of Ten . 

The pence Laboral ri ,ton
• trueled at &n lpcn of tl 
million In lund. from the stalt. 

I 
of towa and 'F. ,"clud I 
room for teaching nd for lu
dent and faculty rc ar h in 

I 
such field~ a phy totOIlY. c1in 
ical and social p. ycholo~. nl 
mal and human Icarnln , m m· 
ory, pmcplion, ~ chophy i 
and cIa Ical condltlonmR '1'h 
building mcludt. hop. for 
wood, m tal and cl ·tronlc 
work , as well R~ clo~ d-clr 'ui1 
lelevl I n focUit! and II ('om 
munlcatlon ~ys( m cnnnl'clln 
all lh rooms. 

The dedlcaUon ceremon IN' 
gins at S'30 I.m. In th Un
!eIn'S Illinois Room Re nt 
Thomas Louden of K okuk 1'111 
pr ent lhe new bulldm III 
Unlv r Ity Pm. Willard I, 
Boyd. 

Speaking wUl be Prof. How. 
ard H. Kendi r, "'ho rarni!d I 
Ph.D. at the nLv rally und 
Spence In 1945 and I no I 

specialist In prohl lTl'so\vin 
and cone pt (ormation 81 lilt 
University of CalHomla at 
la Barbara. HI top c III be 
"Kenneth W. nee, I n 
list and Teacher." 

']be other peak r. Prof. Ar· 
thur Melton, dir tor 01 tilt 
Human P rforman l' nl r lit 
Ihe Unlvcr Ity of hchillan. will 
discu "'l'h Natural I nc of 
Experimental P ychololY." 

TOUr! of the new bulldin .111 
be given from 1:3e-4 p m, nd 
coffee will be rved In the 
Selshor. Room ther al I 
p.ol. 
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For Ihe studenl, a 
means qui c k 
from here to Ihere. 
campus, there is a 
will it be there when 
here, or here when 
there? 

Reports of missing 
arrive dally at Ihe J 
Police Department. 
360 bicycles were 
only 140 were returned 
ers. This year, the 
stolen bikes Rvpr",,, •• 

than one a day. 
and sixty eight are 
date. With an 
$35, that amounts to 
of $12,880 from January 
Iy October. 

Last year, 101 
bikes were sold at 
Hon In February 

The 

Univer 

FREE Pickup Ind 
203'11 E. Washington 

Typewriter 
Repairs and 

for det.i1ed 
FMC Chemicals, 
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But Monkeys Are Tested for Birth Defects 

UI Doctor: No Proof of Cyclamate's Harm 
Iy UNIVERSITY NEWS these questions. Until Finch cit- stopped, the level in the fetal "Thr" hour Infv.ion tf kltt NY', "11Ii. IMIIII' ttl.. unanswered questions is what·. 

SERVICE I ed bladder cancer in rats, Pit· blood remained elevated long- cyctolMxyt.m/ne lhowtd th.t tIM "Iv. ,. txpottd to ,rei' the patterns of cyclamate con .... 
Although suspicions and con- I kin points out, the only observ- er than i~ the maternal blood. thil compound d/Hull. f~. ,t/vlty highlr conclntr.tilll! sumption by people are," Pit-" 

troversy about artificial sweet- ed adverse effect was that If there IS any danger (rom Iy acrt .. tIM pllcent •• Thert· of tIM potentillly morl d.n· kin emphasizes. "Also, absorp-:: 
cners _ articular) the c cla- ~ome people suffered loos~n. the cyclamate, the Cetus is ex- lori, the devlloping fetul is .. rou. compollllCl," hi 111- tion, distribution in body tis-
mates _ ~n-ooulder~ for ~any ltng of th.e bowels from an In. hposed .Iongertthan the mother," ,xpolld to the .Iml conCIn· pllin,. sues, and excretion need to bit 
~n~~a~nan~~.~~~~re~~~_e~po~m;t;s;o;u;.~~~~~~~' ;t;~;t;~~~1;1;th~l~m;o;th;.;r;:;,;p;i;~~~·'~o;n~e;o~f~lli;e~m;m~t ~J;m;~~~anit~5iwidi~~ilin~~~r;e~~lia;a;"~~~: 
Saturday by Health , Education I cycl.amat(: per d~y. This is " 
and Welfare Secretary Robert equIvalent to .. a~ mtake of 15 
Finch there is no definite evi- bottles of artifICIally sweetened 
dence'that they are responsible pop each day, he says. 
for cancer or birth defects /I About 40 per clnt of tIM 
when consumed in amounts cyclamat. taken by mouth is 
usually consumed by people, a IbsorlMd Ind excretld in the 
University physician reports. urlnt," Pitkin explainl. 
But he says they could be dan- "In the test tube. scientists 
gerous and .ne~d furth~r study. have shown an increased dls-

DAILY 

IOWAN 
Roy M. Pltkm,. associate pro- ruption of chromosomes _ the 

fessor ?f obstet~lcs ~nd gyne- parts of cells which carry the I PERSONAL 
LOST ANI) FOUND I .fDE WANTED = 

LOST - M.n'l bllck bill/old In rUB RIDI '" norlda In No.embor~ 
downtown lrel . RI .. ard. '51.nI5 Clll 151·71102 (10·n a.m .) 100Zt 

or ~1-3210. lo·n Want Ad Rates cology .m. the UnIversIty Col~ege I information that determines in. COMPARE Inrormltlon on BuUe.' 
of Medlcme. and Lloyd J. Flier. h ·t b I . . d I M.glcil MYllery Tour. Compensa. 

f f d' t . h I era ance - u asplfln an lion. Intropld - 338·J035. 10-:14 
I ~fO essor d ~ pe la

l 
racs. afve caffeine al 0 do this under sim- - 11Ir" DIYI ..... . .. 2Cc I Word 

I een stu ymq cye amates or ilar conditions ; yet they are PETS Flv, Day • . . . ... ... 23c I Word 
LOST - TuudlY N,h! In Unlon 

Pool Room. rJze 4J Brown Sueel. MUSICAL INSTIUMENTS 

several mo~ths and have re- considered 'safe' drulls and are - I T.n DIYs .... ... .. 29c • Word 
cenlly ~ecelved !!rants for re- taken routinely by the greater f~f~16~ITTENS - houle brol":r. Onl Month ' " .. , SSc I Word 

Coat wllh keya In pockel. Need 
ur,enlly. 110 reward. 0 quo tiona 
a.ked. ~J.706e and uk for D.ve. 

NEAlILY NBW Connd Guitar wttlL 
caH. ~.OO. Allo I min, Ellu.. 

bI!bu Lut., '75.00. ~7. IO-a 
search mto transfer of c1ycla- part of the population." Pitkin MOTHER AND SON Chlhuahu. for I Minimum Ad 10 Wordl 

OirlCtor.Gtneral 0 a v IdA. mates across the placenta to points out. ~'e. Phon: 331-3856. _~ CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

10-21 

LOST - Ladl .. ,olel Bl1Io.. ...tch. 
537-2808. 100U fYPING SER'IICE 

Morse of thl Intlmational t?e developing fetu~ and excre- "Rats receivinl( cyclohexyla: AKC GERMAN Shep.rd pUP', .now lone Inllrtion I Month .. $1.10 

O .• (ILO) lion of cyclamate In the moth- mine the substance from white. Phone Kllonl 658-2565. Fivi Inllrtionl I Month S1.60 
Lab 0 r rganllahon er's milk . - 10-21 

Peace Prize 

LOST - Plrt BeI,I. bllck and -----------.... 
while pUppy. 3 mon.h •. 337·'138. 

10-2.1 JERRY NYALL. Electric filM ""Jt; 
speaks at the U.N. Monday ' whIch cyclamate3 are made and 
.ft.r the organization h. I .. ds .I "Cyclamates have bun I to which they are changed I 
won tIM Nobel Peace Prill. used IS artificia l .we.tening sometimes by body metabolism 

_ AP Wir.photo Ig,nts for about 20 year5, - showed some disruption in 
_ _____ ~----_ _ . .nd sacch.rin has been ulld their chromosomes," he says. 

• for about 50 yurs," Pitkin 

Bl'ke Thefts Are RI'sl'ng, saYI. "The bitter aftertaste 
,xDlri.nctd by SO"" !!Iopl. 

, following un of either sub-

Scientish at the Univerlity 
have studittd rhesus monktys 
whose placental and fttal 
physiology are vtry similar 
to that of humans. They In· 
jected into pregnant female 
monkeys radioactive cycla. 
mate and cyclohexylamine; 
and serial blood samples 
from mothers and fetuses 
were analYled for lev,ls of 
the two compounds. 

A 0 1 D ,tance alont ,"ms to be verage ver a ay eliminat.d if thl two art 
comblntd In a ratio of 10 

For the ~lUdent, a bicycle because police had no storage 
means qui c k transportation room left for the bikes they 
from here to there. But on had recovered. Many of the 
campus, there is a problem: bikes turned up in parking lots, 
will it be there when you get behind buildings or in the riv
here, or here when you leave er. Bicycles used to be brought 
lliere? back to the police station when 

Reports of missing bicycles discovered, but the present 
arrive daily at the Jowa City policy is that the police will 
Police Department. In 1968. notify the owner of where the 
360 bicycles were stolen, and bike was last seen. An effort 
only 140 were returned to own' is made to match the owner 
ers. This year, the number of with the bicycle, but no bl
stolen bikes averages more cycles are to be taken i n to 
than one a day. Three hundred custody by the police. 
and sixty eight are missing to Records indicate that July is 
date. With an average cost at the big month for taking bikes. 
$35, that amounts to the theft and Thursday is the day of the 
of $12,880 from January to ear· week, when light fingers - and 
ly October. feet - seem to operate most 

Last year, 101 unclaimed effectively. Police say no evi· 
bikes were sold at public auc- I dence of a parts-ring or organ
tion in February and November ized crime is indicated. 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
WSUI HIGHLIGHTS I Arthur Bliss .. composer .nd con· 

• 10:00 NEW RECORDINGS: N. ductor ror the recording or A 
Anooov conducls lhe USSR Ramo I Colour Symphony. played by the 
Symphony Orche.tra playln, Kab- London Symphony Orchestra. 
Ilevsky'l Symphony No. 2. Op. 19; I • 6:00 E"'ENING CONCERT: VI· 
or,lnlsl Karl Richter play. the ollnl.t Leonid Kogan. celli,t Moll. 
Bach chorale prelude, Kommst du ,18' Rostropovlch. and planlsl Emil 
nun. Jesu. vom Himmel herunler.\ Gllel, play ".~dn·. Trio No. 30 
S. 6~O'30 NIR SPECIAL OF THE In 0; B •• lhoven·, "Eml,e. or" PI· 

• . ano Concerto No. 5 In E·nat. Op. WUK: Pro/. Albert Relhs. of the . 73. I. played by Rudolf Serkln and 
Unlv.rslty or Mlchlgon, Pro£. Rob· Ih. New York Philharmonic. Bern. 
ort Sleveno. or Yale, Ind William stein eonductlng. 
SeU. 01 the Yale Law School. dis·' 
cu •• "C.vll Police In a Clvll So. • 1:00 CASPER CITRON: Joe 
eiety " 1 McGlnnl~ talks Rbout hl~ new 

• . n:!S NIW5 aACKGROUND: book, "Th~. e\llne 01 Ihe Pre,l· 
Brltl.h pre .. members commenl on dent 1968. "hlch concerns the 
lhe ~lnl"gle for power hf'twecn ad~olt manipulation or Pres. N~· 
the Lahor and Tory partles In on . TV Image during l .. t year. 
Brllaln; lho new vltalllY shown 10 campaign. 
th~ Labor p.rty conrerence; Nix· ::;;.-----------a on' • •• llUn. tor "muddled middle" ," 
of Amerlcln volers; and criticism 
of the Y.uropean Common Markol. I 

parts clyclamate to on. part 
saccharin." he explains. 
"About 8,000 tons of cyclamate 

will be consu'l1ed in the U.S. I 
this year," Pitkin points out, I 
"75 to 80 per cent of it in soft 
drinks. Since it is not a drug. "When we infused cyclamate 
but a food additive, it orten is for two hours, we found that 
not listed on the package," he the level in the mother's blood 
explains, "so the amount of e1y- rose, but the kidneys quickly 
clamate in the diet may be excreted the cyclamate and 
more than a per on knows." elin-oinated almost all of it soon 

Because of this widcspread I after infusIon stopped," Dr. 
use and the scarcity of in for· Pitkin explains. "At the same 
mntion about the fate and el- time, the level in the fetus 
feet of cyclamate in the body, rises so that the overall aver
the National Research Council I age level is about 25 per cent 
of Ihe National Academy of Sci- of that In the mother 's blood. 
cnces has spurred research on 1 .. Howevcr, II' hen infusion 

Nursery School 

615 8. Capitol Street 

NOW OPE Dial 337-3a.t2 

Political Advertinment 

- ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE ROOM - lom.le colle~e 
Aludent, kitchen prlvlle, ••. was . 

.r, drfoer. 421 N. Gilbert. 336-2282 
Mon., Ved .. rrl. 9-12 noon. 10·29 -
MALE under~ldulte, clo.e In. Re· 

frtgeralor. hone 337·2846. 10-24 
EXTRA LARGE ludlo room for 

two. Beauil/ul furniture. cookln,. 
Black'. GlslI,hl Vlllise. 422 Brown. 

11·15Hn 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

T.n Inllrtion. I Month " $1.45 
' Rltls for Elch Column Inch 

PHONE 337-4191 

SPORTING GOODS ----
BOWUNG S.lls, l5.00 •• ch. Bllek'l 

GasJlrht VIlI.se. 422 Brown. 
IJ.\8lfn 

- -- --

LOST BI.ck Labrador - full -.rown. II found •• u ""7174 . 
R.ward. 10-2.1 
-' LOST - KEYII In ,re.n ..... Leave 

.1 Union 10lt and found. 10-2.1 

MISC. FOR SALE - -
TV AND ANTENNA. U5.08. C.1l 

351·1118 between 5 and 7 p.m. 
10·23 

In, Sel'Yl ... Phon. 331-1330. w 
11·18R\o, 

n.lC'I'IIIC TYPEW1UT!k, !beH;;; 
dl_rhUona, mlnuKrlpls, tama. 

pa""... letten. Phon. 357-7081. _ 
1l·1LU. 

II WESTSIDE. Electrl. typewriter wltlt 
•• rbon ribbon. E"ptrlenced. Phone 

S31-45M. 11·11-

I ERROR rR.EE TYPING. IS1-&M9 at. 

I tor 5:30 p.m. 1t.lf 

AIII·CONDITIONER SOOO BTU , - EXPERIENCED TYPIST. fut lOll.: 
REMINGTON fleldmasler 22 call. Ie. - the .. , term p."" .. , elt.. 

ber pump ~ OCJ 628-2708 nl,hts $70.00. Slereo-SlIv,rlone Solid &«-3718. lH1 
. .. 1021 S •• te (2 .peaker' $60.00, Gt Ro· 

"EUALE ROOMUATE I d I ---------:--- . Bb Clarinet $%40.00 new - pl.yed b ~bb 10 I n 
. I frl,erltor. portable S8MO, Noblel SliT'!'! THOMPSON. Electric. • ... 

r ,.. '" wan e 0 CHILD CARE on. yelr 'IU.~ or beot oller. C· all on.. on, yur. ex""r e CL .hare 3 room apurlmenl. 2006 • W 33a.5a50 11 ·15tfD 
Roche.ler Ave ... 60 monlh. 351·5113. ----- ------ 351-4411 .tler I p.m. 10-24 ' ; 

10·25 WILL BABYSIT full, part·l1mo, al. i968 ENCYcLOPEDIA Intern.Uon.l; ELECTRIC TYPING .dlllni. Ol-
.0 sit lor footblll ,am ... ank· portable ty""wrller; .lIde rule . p.rlence. c.n 336-4547. 1I·15lm WANTED rEMALE to share modern 

rurnlshed, close·ln 1 bedroom. 
338·5030. 10-29 
WANTED ~'EMALE to .hare apt .. 

Inexpen.lv •. clole·ln 331·7682. 10·29 
ROOMMATE to .har-;-: bedr~ 

trailer. No. 54 forest vi.... Ct. 
6 p.m. 10-31 
CLOSE TO Currl.r Hall. Furnished 

luxur\> apartment for 3 mlture 
,IriS. $50 e.ch. 212 E. F.lrchlld. 

Il·2tTfN 
GIRL GRADUATE to '0.'" {ur· 
nl~h.d Lakesld. townhou.e. Slu· 

dlous, ruponslble, pet lover. 3.J· 
11147 late evenln,.. 10·18Un 
MALE STUDENT, onto left and 

bl, Qund . Sh.r. neavy p.d. l51 · 
5684 afler 5:00. 10-211 
MALE ROOMMATE wlnted, t\\O 

bedroom rurnlshed, very nle •. 
$55.00. 351-5412. 10-28 

eye Court 35H704. 11).21 338-6431. 10-2.1 MAllY V. BURNS _ jypln,. mlm.~, 
PLAY SCHOOL - 'small scbool --- --- ,raphy. Notary Public. 415 10'U, 

for your am.1l child. 1:30 . 5:30, ANTIQUE Orlenlll rUII. Bllek'i Siall Blnk Bulldln,. 337.265e. .;; 
3384444. 11.1. Glillaht Villa, •. 4%% Brown. 10.271\& 
EXPERIENCEO respon.lble litter 

h •• oponln, lor 1 child. Call 338-
1571. 10-28 
BABYSITTING w.nled my home full 

lime, Slodlum Plrk. Call 338-275l1. 
10·22 

HUMPTY DUMPTY Nur .. ry School 
offers I pre·.chool pro,um ror 

day rore rhlldrtn II competitive 
rat... 615 S. CapItol SI. Dlol 337. 
3842. 11·2\Jn 

WJUSE FOR SAL! 

WHITE COLONIAL 17 yelra old, !·5 

Il·UUn 
OLD P'URS. ,ood condition. rea. EL!C'I1IIC, flit, .crurale, expu· 

lon.bly prlcod . 1SI-8II07 alt.r 7:30 leucod, r .. onabl.. J.n. Snow 
p.m. 11.)7 388·1147%. 1I·1t.In 

MH I U k l000xl5 EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 2 . . rae n, Ie ... new. . II. T'U I~pe II. Electric carbon rib. 
gJ;.'d '180.00 now, nOW $8O. 00'I~i4 ' ~' 337~rter 1. IO.aORC 

SHOP AND SAVl': on lood dothln" EUCTlUC TYPING - editing, ex· 
for Iho entlro rlmlly. Clolh.. perlenee. CIU 338-48017. 10·lmn 

Clo •• t Thrllt Shop, 102 5tk t .. Cor· 
.Ivilio. 10·21 
DININGiiOO'M"sel - tlbl., & ch.t ... 

bult.t. $10.00. Phone 351-49:14. 
11).21 

ELECTRIC - carben rlbb~'~ .x-
""rlenced, thU'I, lerml. tIC. M.r,. 

Hlrney. 337-3843. 10·9RC -- -.-
b~droom •. fUlly c.rpeted, 3 blth.. ,. - - -.--

'BM Seleetr:e. All kind, o{ .11>10'. 
333·5411 dlYI, 3H·B214 ovenln, •. 

11-8 ro,er. 5Creened ""reh. 2 lar, •• tor. GIRLS 26 tlnd.rd blcy.le, SmIth .i. room., .... R •. 1,01 100x200 on Corona port.ble typewrller. 338-
prlvlte .treel. ~ minute walk to 3393. 10·21 
UnlversllY Hosp,t.,. 351·23110. 10.23 1. -

TWO .'EMALE !'oommat .. to .har. r--";;;;==;;;;;';===~-;;-;;. AUTOS. CYCLES FOil SALE 
spaclou. two bedroom apartment. ------------

TERM P APIRS, book 
Ih •••• t dltlol. Qulct

RellonIDI.. 338-4651. 
",portal 
.ervlce 
1l·7AR 

351-2421. 10·21 
WEStw.OOO·IOI6 o.klrre.l St. Ultr'· 

luxury 3 bed)'oom lulte. Carpet, 
drape.. dl.h wa.herj IIeated ,arag. ! 
plus much more . .. 00 .... fl. Adult 
~y. '~C.~068 10·25 

GETTING MARRIED? 
NEW HIGHRISE 
APARTMENTS 

Enloy .p.rtm.nl IIvln,l For mar. 
r l.d couples, furnlsh.d, carpet.d, 
_Ir.condltlon.d ont bedroom. 
I'LUS y .. r 'round Indoor p"", 
flun" IXlrel •• room, Iltd .roc· 
try mlrl . All UIIIIII •• plld. Prl. 
v.t. bu., 3 mlnul .. 10 Old Cap. 
Ifol. Only $135.00 por monlh . ... 
mod.1 .parlmlnl or caU 

33'·9709 
MAYFLOWER 
APARTMENTS 

1110 No. Dubuqui Sf. 

WANTED 

$J8,500 
3 BEDROOMS 

Here is a new listing that 
deserves your immediate In· 
spection. This attractive well
kept home has a carpeted 
living room with fireplace, 
carpeted dining room, and 
kitchen on the first floor . 3 
bedrooms and bath on second 
floor. Master bedroom is 
18xlHa'. Oak floors, window 
air conditioner, full base
ment and attached garage. 
Only $3,000 down and $135 
per month. 60 day possession. 
1610 Center Avenue. 

H. D. BERVEN 
AGENCY 

PHONE 337·...02 F'ARM WANTED to renl .tlrlln, 
next sprln, or summer Write Box 

326 D.lly low.n, 2111 communtca., 2405 Towncrlst Lint 
tlon. Center. 11·21 TFN ---WANTED Triumph. SSA, Harley 

SARRA~UJ)A Formula S )IM. PO»- WHO DOES IT? 
tracllon. ne .. braku. oVIIa. '.cul. _ . 
~ owned. '1.150. m.IJ93_2. __ 10-Z: HAND TAn..oRtD "~m .liH.tlont
MUST SACRIFTCE 5110 Triumph en. I coal.., dr.nu I.nd oUrlA. Phone 

_lllt hill rebuill. Excoll,,,l ~{\"dl. 338·174,. 11·11 AR 
tlon. $400.00. 353·02117 ____ 1t.1 DRESS~. Iiso .'Ierltlon,. 
19113 CORVAJR Mon ••. New tlr .. 

wllh chrome reve .. II.. ! llIeed 
Iranam""on. $42.1 or beAl offer. 
CIU 353~l. 

'M MGB Ind 'M 305 frondl. Botll 
11.600. Muol .. II. 337-9138. ltl-~~ 

E~perlenced. C.II 351·3126. 
1J.17AR 

CHIlISTMAS Gin - Portrait by 
proh .. lon,\ ,,\1,\. Chlldnn. 

Idull.!. PencU, thereo.1 IS.OO. Put.1 
'20.00. 011 "'~ .OO Up. 3!l8·0Z60. 

1\\~ 1\C 
'st VW BUG. $1,SOO. Lest.r Garber. ---

315 Eut Dlvenport. 338-4326. 10.25 STAMPS - .. tI lellers - albumo. __ _ Trade ... 11. Iowa Clly PhllAlelic. 
POR CME {,S. \6OOc, r~d. New 1I11nl, 338·:1409. 11-11 

.b.rth. Konl •. AlII·FM, SW Ihdlo. ---
olhor cllr ••. U,200. 338-9885. 10-29 ELECTRIC SHA~R repair. ~ hour _ ._ _ ___ aervicl. M.yer. S.rber SlOP 
HARDTOP Ind .cc ..... rtu tor Sun. 1).10 

I belm Alpine. 337-41M. JO·~1 TRONINGS t d t .----d .__ ___ - • u en ... utl In 
12~ YAMAHA. Renonlbl •. 338.01338 I Rlrt.. lOIS Roche.ter. Call 337-I .rter 5 p.m. 10·~1 28~. __ ~l~ 
1.67 GTX. 375 H.P. : 440. Autom.llc. TUTOR BASIC tlllstlCI, .If.bn, 

New G70X 14' •. f'a,lory Warranty. trl,onometry. hUsUel1 h. p on 
Excellent condlUon. 35H374. 1()'22 research. 351 ·31173. 1).1 

, 19110 TRl Red 1I0idoler, ;I~heoll. fLUNKING MATH or Basle SIatl-;: 
I 'wo tOpl. $550.00. 337·3.51. 1(1.28 1 tiel' Cill J.net, 3J8.tr.r06. 

- - . lHAR 
'59 FORD \VI,on. Be.t offer. '38- - ----

38H. 10-21 DIAPER RJtNTAL Service by New 
Proee .. Llundry, 313 S. Dubuque. 

'69 TRJUMPH 550 Bonneville. Brlnd Phone 337-91146. \l).l~A.'" 
new, top end. E.cellent tondilion. 

$1200.00. 337·2204. 10-23 FRENCH TUTORING by certified 
• 1:00 20TH CENTURY COM· 

POSERS: Paul Bowl •• ' PIcnic can. \ 
tat. I. perfol'med by duo-planl'ls 
~old Ind Flzdal •. • nd .~; Sir 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 DOl. per Week ) 
-S11 PER MONTH -

or Norlon In netd 0' repairs. 

1
3~8"1787 or 35t-4728. _ 10.~ 1 
OPPORTUNITY Is knocklns. Elect 

Carl Sw.nson Councilman. 10·21 

$ DOLLAR 

FOR DOLLAR $ 

I - - - teacher with M.A. d.gree. DIal 
'67 f'lREBlRD 400, ,old /white, 4· ,~33;;;1;;;.a;;;I~;;;2;;;. ==========1=).11 Ipeed. ,2150.00. PMne 336·3382. 

10-~ 

19116 MUSTANG. lutomatlc. ~.OO I 
or be.t orfer. 331-4450 after 5:30. 

alAR .11 LINE 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
2011/, E. Washington 337-5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

F rN pickup & delivery twlc, 
a week. Evervthing 15 fur· 
nished: Oiapel s, containtrs, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 33l-9666 

At FMC 
the only thing 

• we promISe you 
is a great 
chance 

Wf!tfeftP "Itt 'nt.~st - ftll.rell, ... ,.... '"llo .. rlnt, ~~'De~ 
""rkeUn, - you'll find wide open ,pportunlty II FMC Chemlclls. Our 
I rowth, bolll In Itchnolollcllldv.nclmint .nd 11111 voluml, hIS bHn 
Gutltlndln,. W.·" onl .1 Ih' lour diversified ,roup' that comprise 
FMC Corporttl.n'. Mrld·wld. Ip"lIl.na~ .. I .. IKe ... $1 billion • 

W. n .. d people for III .. with I .S, de,,..1 Tn cheml.try ,n. chemlcll 
Inllnllrln,; for process, m.'ntenlne.., dlll,n, lnefultrl." .nd mlnlnc 
,nllnllrln, with B.S. dlgrnl In chlmic.l, .Iactrlc.', Indu.trlll, 
.. ,chlnle., Ind mlnln, .n,ln,erlo'l .nd for '.· •• rch .nd dtvtlop. 
m.nt wllh B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. d." .. o In ch.mlilry .nd chemicil .nl'· 
n."lnl. Our loc.tlon.lpln the n.tlon. 

INUk VIEWS ON CAMPUS 

OCTOBER 21, lNt 

Take a 
Chance 

Talk with FMC 
for detailed inforlllltloD, write to Mr. G. A. MaJet' 

FMC Chemicals, 633 Third Avenue, New York, N.Y. 1001' 

YOUR COUNCIL CANDIDATE 
PLEDGES HIMSELF TO . , , 

a city ('ounciJ receptive and ('agl'r for Ill'W ideas; 
one \ hieh will strive always for a full and ready 
e.xehange of infonnation with the PEOPLE it 
~erves, 

chart a financial ('Our e in the City of Iowa City in 
which every possible step is thoroughly planned 
to 11la.\imize the retl.lnl to the taxpayer. 

be an active and involved Councilman; one who 
will study the problems and sean:h for the best 
solutions to the challenges of today and tomorrow. 

Pat h .. hid thl EXperilncl to Serv. on Your Council , •• 

- Judge Advocate in the US Air Force 
- Federal Equal Employment Opportunity Officer 
- President of the Board o[ Directors, Wurtsmilh 

Federal Credit Union 
- Board or Directors of the Iowa City Jaycees 
- Finance Chairman, Johnson County Democratic Party 
- Local practicing Attorney 

Exercise Your Right ... Vote I for 

J. Patrick White 
City Council Primary EI'dion - Odob.r 21 

Cltlzln. Comml"" for J . Pltrlck Whltl, 
L.rry Wlters, Clmpaign Chlirm.n 

WANTED - t'emAle to hare bot· 
10m o[ hOll$e. 338·Sg2S e.enlng •. 

10-30 -
WANT POSITION 011 city council. I 

Vole Lehrman Oct. 21. 10·21 
IRONINGS - EAST Side. Phone 

337·2452. IFn I 
HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED . .. 
PARTTIME - Scottie,' Drive hi , 

D,ys, evening . Apl.ly In person-
621 S. Riverside Orlve. 1·2~ 

COOK 10 live In for Frllernlty, 
good working ""ndlliono and .,11' 

ry. 338·1139, ask [~e~surer._ 

MEDIA SPECIALIST 
for po.lllon IS tonlulllnl Ind 
coordinator for ISs.d.non of 
C.mpu. Mlnl.I.rs. 'oill ion pay. 
~100.00 monthly. 

Sind resume '01 

Fllher Edwlrd Kool. 
101 McLfln St. 

One of the best values we've 
had to offer you in a long 
time. Price reduced to $28,500 
on this well kept split-level 
home, Carpeted living room 
and bedrooms. Large kitchen 
and dining room. l'h baths, 
large rear patio, he~led ga
rage. Can assume generous 
50/4% mortgage. 

3Z4Z Fricndship 

H, D. BERVEN 
AGENCY 

PHONE 337·4602 

2405 Towncrl.t L.n1 

MEN· TRAIN NOW 
FOR A BIG PAY JOI AS A CLAIMS ADJUSTER 

Former I.A.S, gradulte, JAMES I. RALLS from 
Leavenworth, Kln.I., new own' hi. own ind.· 
pend.nt adjusting company. "1 'nloy nry much 
working as In Idjuster Ind I ,"I thlt I mu.t 
crtdit I.A.S. with my SUCCI.. in .uch I short 
tim •. " 
You can earn top money in thil fISt moving, Iction.pack.d 
litld. In.urancl InvlStigltor. Ir. ur .. ntly nteded to IIttl, 
claims worth billionl of dollirs annu.lly. The trlmllldou • 
incrtan of auto Iccidlnh Iiont havi doubltd thl nettd 01 
qullifltd adjusters. INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS 
of MI.mi, Florida, lets you trlin It homl in your .parl tima 
followtd by two wteIc. R"idlnt Trlining It Ichool owned , 
f.cilltlls-MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA or LAS VEGAS, 
NEVADA. Nltionwiclt .mploymont .. sistlftC'. Don't cltllyl 
Writ. today for FREE information. No obligation. 
VA A~I'~OVED FOIt VETERANS AND INlnVICE PEUONNIL 

UNDER NEW 01 BILL 
Accredited Mlmbttr Nationll Home Study Council. 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS, Dlpt. 475 
7 E.st Gr.,ory, Kan ... elly, Mo. 64114 

I _ 10-30 
Alllnm.nt, •• I.neln., 

1I"'gnl,nlng 
CO~ALVILLI FlAM. 

'51 HARLY Chop""" lots of chrome. 
excell .. t running co,.dltlon. But 

Orrer. 351-1507 evenings. 11·16 
AXLI SUVICE 

"Mag Wh •• I, • Sp.cl.lty" 
110 100h It .. 11.1 

Coralvlll. 1861 MERCEDES·BENZ 2211S. 4 door. 
r.dlo. air eondlttoner, unroof, '===========~ I good rubber and snow lire.. Best ;;. 

orr.r berore Nov. I. 351-1133 eve· "In, . 10·29 _ I Glblon, Eplp"o"" olher brand. 
GUITAU 

lN9- HONDA 350 SCrAmbler. lOIS''!' Including Ampl. W.lk up"lln 
Muscallne. 351·5542. 10·28 and II. ou, n.w r.I.II dep."· 

ment . 
ltl67 SUNBEAM Alpine, tldlo. wlr. 'roflillon.1 Inolructlono 

I 
il 

wheels. }lIke orrer. 351-1754. BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 
10·23 I1V. S. Dubuqu. 

- - - - -- - -- - (OVIr Elch.r', Flower Shop) 
1867 DODGE Coronet 500, 333"31.000 'hon. 3',.,131 

mile.. Excenont. Phone 351-1754., 0,.. .. 'III , p.m. Mon. Illru , rt 
10·21 

19fI4- M- G- B - new paint, good con· ~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~ 
dltlon. ",I..., wheel:. C.U 337·2032. IGNITION 

11).21 CARBURETORS 1 

1946 FORD. C.U 338-2706. 11).22 
184S JEEP - very good condition. 

rebuilt motor, mlny new part!. 
'700.00. 338·1855, 353-3119. 11).22 
l~ BSA V1C1'OR . Low mUer~ •. 

Good eondltton. ,700.00. Dou, 337· 
7129. 10·2,4 
11M PORSCHE 911·5. 13'50.00. ~l· 

8'36. 11).22 
1866 COMET CaUellte - 2 door 

hardlop, V-8, black, ,ood IiIIPo . 
3.;1·7683. 10·21 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mu-

tu.1 youn, men t.illnf program. 
We.sel Agency. 1202 High and Courl. 
Olflee 351-Z4S9; home 337·m3. 

"116. V~:"K.SWAGEN ~\'ert1bl! , 
red, 8.Il00 mil.. ,ln5.00. Radlll 

til·... 351·503A. 1().2J 
1968 Y AMAMA 250ec Big Bear 

Scrambler. Excellent traU, rOld 
bike. 331·3982. 10-2~ 

JO.N THI VITTI SIT: " V.". 
411 Coupo .• ld, pl,. .. I,' ,... ... 
m.' ...... 1 nlu. ""S ... 

" Ve". Roldl •• r U7+1"'ld· t"t., _ ........... ....., .... a'p -
,lttS." 

"'UI . , . 
'''7 CldliliC H •• rH . 21.

.ClUII mit .. , Idul for b.nd, d.· 
IIv.ry . 0' Funa .. ' Hom •. ,1.Il00 
ntw. Low S",clal 'rl .. '11".". 

GENERATG~SSTARTERS 
Briggs & Str Itton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqui 01,1 337·5723 

STERI!O COMPONENTS 
Ch.ckChock.M.,.Prl .... nd ,",.,JI •• 

•• for. You luy 

THE STEREO SHOP 
1201 lilli, NW 
C.dlr bpld. 365·1324 

FOIt YOU It 
LISTENING PLIASUU 

"Ih.r - Sony - Magn.vol 
S',r •• C .... pon.ntl 

mUlic complny 
117 Soulh Cllnlon 

low. city, low. 

10WI City DATE·MATCH 

" .... I'rlnl 
N.m. . .......... .. .... .... ... ... . .. . ................ . ...... .. . .. II 
Add .... . .......... . , . .... .. ... ... ... ...... . •.• . •.. .. ... . .. . .... I Many Olhl, UNUSUAL C.rs In 

.tock ., Sch.mberger 101010', 
Inc ., US hI Av •. '1, Cldar ... 
pld., 10WI. 

w. IUI,."t" you. dati fram 
Ih. Iowa Clly A,.. or your 
mon.y b.ck. 

Q.lllionn.lr .. In y.llow licit
W.,k dl .... n •• ,.. Downtown\' ,~CllY .. .. ...... . . .. ....... . 'III. . .. .... lip . ... ... . ~ .. 

Agi .............. . ............. . ........ I'hon . ....... . .... .. . . - - - - - - - - - '------------1 '--________ . 
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Candidate fo r City Council 

U I Gets 2 Space Contracts Iowa Trip Plannecllor February-

Two contracts lotaling $501 "1 sign engineer In the depart. C h I'cag 0 0 pe n II n 9 fo r I H a I' rJ 
000 have been awarded to the ment of physics and astronomy. 
University for instruments to Gurncll said the experiment· r 
be nown on earth satellites in al packages will include spec· The rock·musical "Hair" is I The commil!ee is asking peo· porta lion and an evening meal. 

ially designed receivers for opening in Chicago this week pie who sign contracts to put I However, anyone may provid! 
late 1970. studying low· frequency radio and plans are being made here I down $2 toward the $6 and $7 their own transportation if the, 

I The experiments, for tudying waves. One of the purposes of to enable students to attend a tickets. wish, he said. 
electrical and magnetic fields , Ihe satellite experiments will performance in early Febru· Nagel said that the lotal cost Further information may be • 
will be on the National Aero. be to study the causes of mag· ary. of the triP would be $17.50 obtained by calling the ACiiVit. \ 
naulies and Space Administra. netic slorms which occur on The Union Board Travel Com· which includes the ticket, trans· ies Center. , 

earth after periods of solar ac' mittee is making arrangements - - -
~ion 'S Interplanetary Monitor· tivity. he Gaid. with the Shubert thealer in 
109 Platform I (IMp·]) and I Since 1958. 31 successful sci· Chicago for tickets to the Feb. 111e-'Daily lowan f' 
the first of the space agency's cntific spacecraft and rock~ts 7, evening performance. I 
Small A. Scientific Satellite Sc· have b~en. launched carrying According to Dennis Nagel , 

I 
ries (:sJ·Al. University Instruments. I A3, Edgewood, chairman of the I [ 

Principal investigator for I committee, the reason plans 
both projects is Donald Gur· POWER IN A JAM - are being made so early is to 'I 

nett, associate professor of The new cars just out have make sure enough tickets will . 
physics and astronomy. Project 400 and 500 horse· power en· be available for the February 1 SAI LING CLUB ' 30, at 8 p.m. In Macbnqe Au· I ma~ager is ."':il1iam Pfeif~er' l gines. Ju~t what we n~ - weekend. Nagel said that the Sailing Clu.b will meet 7 p.m. I ditorium by the Spanish·Portu· 

Politicel Advtrti .. mtnl PolitiCiI Advtrti .. mtnt 

LEHRMAN 

Robert A. Lehrman is: 

Event 
For 

More than a dozen 
alumni, parents and 
58lh Homecoming ceIE!br~ltl 

Highlighting the " .. I.,hr.,tl 
downtown Iowa 
this year pits the nc"",,,.y,! 

The theme of the 
parade Is "Cracked 
spoof of television WIIIllIlOII 

The parade starts at 7 
This year there will be 

peting for trophies for 
Iy and humor. There 
sweepstakes trophy 
around float, and the Robert A. Lehrman says: 

"The same ~maIl grOllp of peopll' 
dominate city politics ~'ear after 

year. Let"s gfl some low income 
people on City Commb~ions. Lt't'b 

elt'Ct councilmt'n from C'<"\ually 
apporlinned wards. TIll'n mon' 

people in JO\\'i\ City will hal'!' 

1\ leadll'r. 111t1rried, n graduate 
of TIlt' nhrn.it)' of lOll ,I a 
formt'r member of the Johmon 

COlJnt~ I)CIIIOW\ti<: Central 
Commith'!' and cam paij.,fJ I 

('()ordinalnr for llarold Hligh \. 

resl?ent phYSICist, and project I whe~ ~e re snarled up In a weekend chosen by his com· Wednesday In the Union Har. / guese Department Players. The 
en~ln~ IS James Cessna, a de· traffic lam! mltte.e wo~ld c~use the fewesl vard Room. plays are "The Vigilant Guard" 

I c?n f~ lcts since It Is at the be- ••• b Cervantes and "Tho Youn 
ginning of second semester and LAW WIVES Y ,. , g 

I will present a trophy 
lernity·sorority float. 

their \;\\'." Vote for Lehrman· Oct. 21 

Sponsored by Lehrman [or City Council 
-:Ommittee Co-Chairmen: Lorada Cilek and Roland Hawkes 

~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~I 

Well Done Hawkeye ! I IJ_".-~' 

lhe only thing we've ever hidden 
is our light under a bushel. 

Our secret of success is that we have no secrets. 

How much we take in ' .. how much we payout ••• 
What we keep to cover our small cost of operating, .• 
everything we do is a matter of public record. It's all 
there, on file in state records. 

Whenever we broaden benefits to meet your health care 
needs, .• every time we add health care services to your 
coverage. , . when rising health care costs call for a rate 
adjustment, the change must first be approved. 

That's the way the legislature wanted it when they 
passed the act allowing us to operate without profit. 
The funny part is that we don't mind being the two most 
regulated providers of health care benefits in the state. It 
allows us to spend a lot more of your money on you. 

There's one more thing they asked for in exchange for 
the chance to not make any money. They said we had to 
take the poor risks, too. And we do, regularly. And, we 
never cancel folks who have had a lot of cases. 

That's the light that sometimes has been hidden. Now 
we want everyone to see the light. 

BLUE CROSS·and BLUE SHIELOe" 

..

. 1: . , 

® ®' 

DES MOINES I SIOUX CIT'( 

. Reglslered service marks ollhe American Hospital Al5oclallon 
" 'Reg lSlared • .,.Ice marks ollha Nallonal AuoClalion of 
Blue Sh,eld Plana 

there is no basketball game Law Wives will meet at 7:30 Man Who Married a Fierce 
scheduled. tonight in the Law School Woman" by Casona. 

Also , according to Nagel, Un· lounge. • • • 
Ion Board would like to char· OLD GOLD SINGERS 
ter a train into ~hicago if I PHI DELTA TH ETA The Old Gold Singers wiU 
enough people are Interested. I . . be auditioning singers to fill 
Otherwise University buses will I Phi Delta Theta SOCial fra'

l 
.. th f' t 

k ternity will have its regular vacancies In e Irs soprano, r 
be ta en. , .. . baritone and bass sections In-

Nagel said he anticipates ap· I meetmg tOnight at 8: 30 m the t t d t d ts k d' 

I 
U I K· k d R eres e s u en are as e 10 

Prox:mately 500 people will be n on If woo 0001. I I W'J I' B' 3" . con ac I lam Igger, ... 
making the t~ip . . . ••• I 9190, this week. Previous chor· 

Contra.cts Will be available In I SPAN.ISH FARC.ES 11 experience and the ability 
the ActivitIes Center of the I Two SpanIsh farce mtcrludes ,0 ~igh ( read music are prere. 
Union today through Sunday. will ___ ~ ___ prese~. 2~ qulsites. 

, 

I 
IOWA GROTTO 

Tha new SAAB 99 is the 
only car in the world that 
has all these features: 

The Iowa Grotto will hold a I 
meeting 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in room 3407 of the Engineer 
ing Building for all members [' 
and interested students. 

• • 

AliO In the p. rid t 
Ichool banda from around 
Decorah Kilties, a b.nd 
imall boys who hlVI p t r 
Pres. Nixon and hevi 
Rase Bowl Pared. In 
will be in the ""rade 

Also in the parade will 
Knights - a Cedar Ra 
Bugle Corps. 
Accordin~ to D~nnis 

wood, chairman of the 
tee, thc parade will 
comer of Iowa Avenue 
Street. 

At 7 p.m. the p I rid 
down Iowa AVlinul to 
turn right, and 
Street where it will turn 
ton Street. 

It will proceed put 
stand at low. Avenue 
Ind will continue down C 
College Street. The p I r 

AFRO ASSOCIATION A jet plane for. daddy. SAAB Is ~ 
the only car in the world made by a 0 Co rt f The Afro·American Students 

I turn left onto College 
Gilbert Street. 

manufacturer of advanced 0 nveed s rlomt Association will hold its first 
jetalrcratt~ a s an no . a metal floored semi· in a series of panel discussions, I 

B 
station wagon In seconds. entitled "Black Dialogue", 9 ~ 

The stability of Advanc~~~ p.m. Wednesday in the Union I 
wide tracking plus r heating ;,;e;~~ Purdue Room. The topic for 

traction of front system 0 0 
the incredible and vent " the first panel will be: "The ~ 
wheel drive lor" 0 with separate controls for Iront ,. Roie of the Black Student in 
all weather roadability. and rear that eliminates drafts. a White University." Panelists 

include: James Rogers, G; I Veley Smith. AI; Charles Almo, 
A1; Morris Davis, 13; Caroiyn 
Green, A2; and Lolita Carter, 
A3. 

• • • 
I FIELDHOUSE CLOSING 

The Fieldhouse will be closed 
to recreational sports 5 p.m. 
Friday due to Homecoming 
Activities. 

BONNEn IMPORTED CAR & CYC.lE I W~S~~Go~~r;I~~~ssm:n ar~ I 

8S4 • 44th Street S.E. • 365·' 836 • Cedar Rapids charging the military wastes 
I money. Look who's talking! 

EXCITEMENT 
THAT'S 

COUNTRY COBBLER 
and 

GALLERY 117 

PRESENTING 

A 

ot 

THE GALLERY 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 22 

8:00 & 1 0:00 p.m. 

A pep rally will follow 
announcement of trophies 
immediately after the 

Judges for the· parade 
lenant Governor Roger 
City Manager, Frank R. 
Helen Reich. as ociate 
affairs. 

lowl City Police will 
.tang the paradr route. 

The new Mi s 
Linda Pecaut. A4 , Sioux 
her first public 
selection last Saturday 
four attendants are 
parade. Miss Pecaut, who 
FOlllccoming queen, will 
sented during halftime 
urda),. 

Seleral Homecoming 
place in the Union. 
e' pI'Claily for ,"""1",,,,/ 
on display ~H day 
day in the Terra 
hou'es arc cheduled 
Fridal' and from 9 a.m. 
urdav. 

Other activities in the 
a 13·hour "hootenany" 
midnight Friday in 
and three Salurday 
8 to midnight. The 
uied in the Ballroom, 
Wheel Room. 

Other weekend music 
a concert by Sergio 

The y GI 
What They £ 




